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UockI M uona hava appointed a 
comnittlaa to work with Hchocl 
fluperlntandant O. C. Cook In pro
moting Texaa Public Schuola Waek, 
March 1 through March 7. Thia 
event haa racalved public coopera
tion In the paat In Hlco, and there 
la no reaaon to believe that thIa 
year'a affa ir will not even exceed 
provloua onea.

Further announeementa aa to the 
Bpeclflc program will be made 
later, awaiting which we might 
jMNider the algnlflcance of aanie

The need for the public achool 
never changea. but tlniea and con- 
dltloha may change or require to 
l>a changed methoda and practlcoa 
o f public education. Thia la In
herent with anything that growa 
for growth la the reault o f change.

It la a healthy thing In cur 
dem ocratic way of life to hava an 
Intrlhgenl undcratandlng o f  the 
Important functlona of our baalc 
Inatltutlona. Thta la eapeclally true 
o f  the achoola. The Intlutlve and 
reaourcefulneaa and the wladom 
and leaderahip that our achirola 
are Inculcating In the youth o f 
today are the anawer o f the proh- 
lenia o f  cltlaenahlp In the yeara 
ahead.

Yea, "bring me men to match 
my mountalna." That la the need 
of our tlmea and muat come front 
the public achoola achoitia that 
are atmng In the vlrtuea required 
for building atrong men and wo
men.

We can be aaaured o f thia and 
do our part In undcratandlng and 
helping the public achoola to ful
fill their great obligation to our 
tlmea by being a participant in 
the annual Public Schoola Week. 
March 1 through 7. Schoola* will 
hold open houae; accept their hoa- 
iHta llty, and you will enjoy the 
experience of going back to achool 
—If but for a day. Kemember It 
la "Texaa Ihibllc Schoola Week 
Dentccracy In Action "

•
Many o f our frienda have aaked 

from time to time during the 
drouth why we don't aend out our 
Rain Bird, who waa ao effective 
aeveral yeara ago In atirring up 
molature w'hen need<*d. The truth 
la, we can't find him.

Maybe It la a lack of confidence 
and R. B. la hiding. He might be 
Inapired by hearing o f an Incident 
that happened thia week concern
ing a weather obaerver who diiean't 
appreciate being claoalfled aa an 
gmateur In hla prognoatlcatlona 
Now he haa proved he knowa what 
he'a doing when studying weather 
conditions.

H E. McCullough, turning over 
copy for a aerlea of advertlai-menta 
for future'w eeks. Included In two 
o f the ada the aUKgestIun that peo
ple fix or replace leaky roofs. It 
waen't raining Monday, nor was 
it Tuesday when prirof was shown 
and nrM>Bt of the employees were 
concerned about when It was go
ing to rain.

Smugly the B.amea A McCullough 
manager okayed the copy, and de
parted for home, for It waa quit
ting time

It rained Tuesday night—not 
much, but enough to make be
lievers out of would-be doubters.

•
We salute the Boy Scouts of 

America, observing Its 4.1rd birth
day during Boy Scout Week. Feb.

• 7 to 13, with Its membership at an 
all-time high of 3,250.000 boys and 
adult lenders enrolled.

Our nation la all the richer for 
since 1910 more than 20.200,000 
Americana have benefitted by the 
training. fellowship, handicraft 
skills and high adventure o f Scout
ing, and have been strengthened 
by the high Ideals o f the Scout 
Oath and L«awa.

Boy Scout Week this year places 
a m ajor emphasis on "The Scout 
Family." This la a two-way recogni
tion. It honors the many fathers 
o f  Scouts among the 860.000 adult 
volunteer leaders In the organiza
tion. It salutes the 127.209 moth
ers who give generously of their 
time as Den Mothers In the Cub 
Scout ranks. It Is here that the 
s'nrlchment o f  family life la a  main 
objective. Through doing things to
gether boys and parents learn to 
know each other ^ tter.

‘T h e  Scouting Family" o f Scout- 
la g  program s meet the varying 
needs of boys. Cub Scouting Is for 
boys 8, 9 and 10 years old. Boy 
Scouting la for those 11. 12 and IS. 
Exploring la for young men 14 and 
older.

There are 68.934 churches, syna
gogues. schools, civic and frater
nal groups who sponsor the na
tion's 84,300 Scouting Unita In their 
alms to strengthen family life and 
build a better future cltlaenahlp 
In the community
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Boy Scouts Celebrate 43rd Birthday

FORWARDON ua

BOV SCOUTS OF AMERICA
OAcial Boy Scout Week Poiter

I Boy Scout Week, Feb. 7 to 13. 
i marking the 43rd anniversary of 
I the Boy Scouts of America, will  ̂

be observed throughout the na- 
I tion by more than 3,230,000 boys 
I and adult leaders. Since 1910, 
i more than 20,200,000 boys and 
I men have been members.

"Forward on Liberty's Team” 
is the birthday theme and the 
emphasis is on "The Scout Fam
ily of programs meeting the

interests of boys in three age

5roups; Cub Scouting for boys 
, 9 and 10; Boy Scouting for 

those II, 12 and 13 and Explor
ing for boys 14 and up.

The high point of rou ting  in 
19M will be the third National 
Jamboree. More than 30,000 Boy 
Scouts will camp at a 3,000-acre 
tnet city on the Irvine Ranch in 
the Newport Harbor area of 
southern California next July 17 
to 23.

Breeders Association |'Operation Treetop' 
Postpones Stock Show ; Keeps Future Formers 
Scheduled Next Week Busy Post Two Weeks

Typical of tha many Interesting, 
chatty notes received from sub
scribers In renewing for the home 
paper la one received this week 
from T. E. Akin. 108 Weet Ave. 
1. San Angelo.

"I waa born In the peaceful lit
tle community of Fairy, Texas, 
our appreciated friend wrote, ‘ In 
the year l»9t. I had the mUfor^ 
tune o f losing my mother when I 
waa very young She la burled In 
the Fairy Cemetery.

"I enjoy reading your paper very 
much, especially Mrs Maaaengale'a 
llrma from Faiiy. It makaa ms 
proud of my place of birth to know 
that there la no juv.nlla dalln- 
quency, drunken dHvlng. a o j di
vorce menace threatening that 
community,

"1 guete everybody there haa 
forgotten me and my dogs by this 
time, but I never shall forget 
them."

The thiiil annual 2-d.ay show of 
Ih*' M.'imllton County llegl.-lcri-d 
Bi'cf Breeders Ai'«>clatlon. whed 
uU*d to tw held In liico  next week 
end In th<‘ nrwly-c«>nslructed live
stock building at City P.uk, Im;- 
tn-cn iKisIpiined until Full, accord
ing to announc. ni«'nt Wednesriay
by T. E llô ><•rt̂  p io ld en t of the 

j Hico Lions Club
The Lions Club, In cooperation 

with the Chamber <if Commerce 
and the City of Hlco. hud Invited 
the group here and hud all facili
ties ready The <*. o f C. also h.id 
planned I ent< m iln the vlaitnrs 
wit a barbecue .at Mluelmnnet
Country Club next Friday nlghi. 
which naturally h;is been cancell 
ed.

Reason for the postponement. 
Roberta said, waa given by o ffi
cials of the organization aa Ina
bility to secure a suitable judge.

Reese Carmichael Is 
New Service Monoger 
For Blair Motor Co.

S. E Blair Jr haa announced
the appointment o f Reese Car
michael as service manager at 
Blair Motor Co, Mr. Carmichael, 
who is well known throughout this 
section for hla mechanU»l ability 
and experience, will aup^'rvlse all 
repairs to cars, trucks and trac
tors, which this well-equipped 
shop department Is prepared to 
service.

The services o f Mrs, Virgle Rat
liff have been engaged for the 
parts department, where a com 
plete stock la maintained and 
courteous and efficient service la 
assured

Mr. Blair, local Chrysler and 
Plymouth dealer. Invites the pub
lic to call and Investigate the 
superior service In every depart 
ment this organization Is o ffer
ing through these and other em
ployes.

The Future F > nn-rs h iw  beon 
quite bu*y the ;>-t two w o k s  
topping tiees for ' iti/.n ' who have 
Hskoi for this s-irvice. ai i ording 
to the bical V '--vllonni .vgticul- 
tuie In-tructor. Harold I) Walker, 
who also serves as Chapter Ad.vi- 
eer.

"A reasonable cti.irge 1.- Iw-lng 
made fur work d.ine b\ the local 
clnaset of Vocal, n il A grlciltu ie 
student:-" W alkii ■>ml. .ind the 
money la going lo fl;:'*nre the Hico 
Annual Livestock Sh’ and Into 
the I'hapter tieasury

"The F F. A hs- a lot of work 
ahead, hut If thc-r- on Ih list will 
be patient Ule bo\ - will do the 
work as soon aa possibb "

In connection with thb work the 
hoys ate painting Itu tip? o f the 
treea to protect them Itorn Insects 
and weather dam.age

"Many people have nked about 
cutting out mlsllelo Walker 
added, "and In aludymg the elimi
nation of this pnr.asile we find 
Uiat a  Is necessary to cut the In
fected limb at least 14 Inches to
ward the trunk Once the trunk 
la Infected, the best that can tw 
dune Is to remove the mistletoe by 
topping or cutting o ff the Infect
ed parts.

"The F. F. A appreciates get
ting to do this work f 'r  the peo
ple and earning for our ('hapter 
while w# learn." Walker conclud
ed.

Soil Conservation 
Set-up Explained to 
Lions Wednesday

Hlco Lions wers fortunate this 
week by having present at their 
regular Wednesday m 'i tlng three 
representatives o f Ih rtoll Con 
servatiun Service. They 'were 
among nlfls attendliu a special 
B<-hiiol here that day, r.irilitlcs for 
which were provided b> HUu Pub
lic Hchoots. and wer- Introduced 
ae hla guests by HaroUl I) Walkei, 
Inewl v-catlonal agtlc. ;tuie tret ti
er

Iiupree Sanders o f phi nvlllr, 
s(raking fur tlie til»  which also 
includtti (awrtand Jvii of Ste- 
phenvllle and Charir - Ri rves of 
V- ndlnn. explairved briefly that 
tl.r Soil Conservation .Service was 
a Ft dt ral agency, set up under 
!h. Depsitment o f Agi ulture. and 
distinguished betwsen II and the 
various soil curuerva' >n districts

"W e act In an advb uy capacity 
only," Mr. Sanders s.iid leaving 
up to Intllviduals and local or
ganizations the spplk .tlion of our 
findings and sugg- itions Uur 
go.al IS to help farairis and ranch
er.-: use each acre o f land accord
ing to Its capability und treat It 
w ith resfieet to Its n- • ,h to as 
sure permanent ag rh u llu ie"

Elaborwllng briefly on t h i s  
thrrue, ha explained that SCS 
leaves It up to each Individual to 
make up his own mind situut ap
plying knuwli-dgs gained Ihiough 
constant study. realizing that 
blanket recomnirndalione do nut 
suit all cases.

Round table diacussion following 
brought out Interesting informs 
lion about the necessity fur nltro 
gen. phosphorus and imtaf^lum In 
all soils, but remembering that 
these will nut accompUsh miracles 
without WB*er. Bh'en rainfall Is 
not sufficient If allow 'd to run off 
and waste. It was brought out. 
Overgrazing, reseeding plant cov
ers. mulch or litter nnd many 
other delalla were IntrtMtuced and 
Jlscusied Machinery i: '  was mini 
mixed as to Its effe> tivi-neas rom- 
pari-d with proper ui o f the 
forces Mother Natur> h:is given 
us.

The speaker thougut the educa
tional piogram  wa- gaining, lo
cally and nationally In thlt c o n 
nection hr was assured hy Non 
I resident T. E Roberts, at the 
conclusion of hi* t ilk. that there 
had iH-en a grnit change in the 
attitude o f cItIZ't toward agitcul- 
tural experts, comparing the ri 
S|e-ct they receive now with the 
dmihls with which they wet,- re 
ceived several year* ago

The program w .- enjoyed by 24 
members and anoti -r guest N A 
Oarlington o f Whitney

In a business no etlng pn-ce.ling 
the program, a donation of $5<Xi 
to a fund to provide a gift for the 
outgoing District ijovernor was 
authorized

Still larking a smelly stinky 
goat " around whi h the current 
attendance entest Is to revolve, 
the president iinnounced after 
heated discussion by members 
that the race w.-i- on. and lliat 
further details would follow-

■ -I ME VICTIMS OFr

TO ( HI».F U \KK-\.NT tlFT'K FK recently while serv
ing In Bad Ki "uznai r Uermanv was Byron O Leader irtghti of 
Iiedi ;i. Texts L’ t'ol. Boulton B Mllb-r -if Headquartt-rs, 2nd 
Atm-'ti J I'lvIeioR. pins the Insignia o f hla new- rank on his collar 
f'h lef Warrant O ffu -r  Loader, a vetrran of nearly nine years Army 
servlco. has- .-iiii ni he d i.iuatlons the Eurup-an African-Middle 
Eaetern The.-itei Medil. the Conibot Infantryman Badge the Bronze 
fttar Medal the Ihirplc Heart for wounds received in action, ihs 
World War H V--t,,r> Medot. the Good Conduct MejaJ and th< Army 
o f 0<'CU|>atlon Medal for service In Germany laiader. wh oe wife. 
Wilma. Is In Had Kreuzn. ih  with him is the son o f Mrs Viola K 
Loader of Iredal. He ii- setting tsrith the division headquarters

‘ I ’ S Army Photo and Honw T wn News Center release!

Mobile X-Roy Unit 
To Be In Iredell All Day 
Thursday, Feb. 26

People of the community are In
vited and urged lo  corns lo  Iredell 
Thursday, February 28. for a fres 
cheat X-ray. The tuberculosis m o
bile X rsy unit will he In Iredell 
sll day on that data.

Get a health check-up Be sure 
you're O. K You owe It lo  your 
family, to your friends and to 
yoursalf, so take advantags o f  this 
fres servtcs.

Your purchase o f  Christmas 
Beals mads this survey possible 

Mrs Crockett Closner 
Bosque Co. TB Assn.

1953 March of Dimes 
Nets Totol of $2,139 
In Hamilton County

Hamilton. Feb H A Intel o f 
32.139 84 has been leiiorted In 
Hamilton County's M a r c h  of 
Dimes campaign. Walter Reeslng. 
chairman, said. The drive is b« 
Ing continued for another week 
The above report Includes returns 
from 10 o f the 81 communities In 
the county w ith the city » f  Hamil
ton only partially accounted for

The largest single contribution 
In the county was a check for 1.100 
from Miss Ellgabeth gtlles The 
Mothers March In Hamilton, head
ed by .Mrs Johnnie Patrick, raised 
3816 In an hour. A similar cam 
paign In Hlco netted 34,11. Total 
reported from Hlco Is 3673 81

Keporis from other communities 
received to date are Fairy. 397.22. 
Evergreen, 320; Olln, 384 20, Blue 
Ridge, 360.7). Aleman 388 76; In- 
tlan Gap. $84 51, |>ottsvine. 3103 M ; 
Cranfllla Gap. 343.86, Hamilton, 
partial. 1289 90.

The proceeds o f the theatre cam 
patgns are to be added lb the 
above smatML

Dog Vaccination Day 
Declared Sucessful 
By F. F. A. Sponsors

The dog vaccination day which 
was held Tuesdav sponsored by 
the local chapter of Future Farm 
era of America, w.-is a success so 
far os the number who received 
this service w-a* concerned, ac
cording to the declaration of Har
old D. Walker. Chapter Adviser 
Mr. W alker gave the following ad
ditional Information on the pro
ject.

Fifty-three dog owners received 
certificates and tag', and Dr. Hen 
B McCollum Jr fri-m StephenvIUe 
took charge of thi- vaccination

All dogs ranging from the small
est Toy Manchester to the largest 
English Bull Dog were handled 
without mishap Owners received 
a dlsctiunt on the service due to 
the number o f d'-gs brought In, 
and the FFA plan* lo make this 
sn annual affair

Chapter membert picked up dogs 
and returned thi-m for people who 
called In and couldn't bring them,

$2,360 Quota Sof 
For Red Cross Drive 
In Homilton County

Hamilton. Feb 7 A quota of 
32,380 has been arveased In the 
Hamilton County Red Cross cam 
paign, Je ff Perry county chapter 
rhairman said. Weslgy Hall has 
been named county swmpaign 
chairman and Bob Jones will di
rect the drive In the city of Hamil
ton Hall will announce quotas and 
chairmen for the 31 communities 
o f the county at an early date.

The drive was discussed at a 
llmlnary plans formulated at a 
recent meeting attended by offt- 
eers o f  the county chapter Includ
ing Perry, Mall, and Joneo with 
Bert KarhalHs, Ira Moore, Forest 
Harper, Dr A. J. Koen, Etce 
Stringer, Bob Riley and C Apple- 
gate.

Bluebonnet Members ' 
Elect Officers and 
Plan Valentine Party

Klx-tion of o ffi' and Initial 
plans for having a Valentine Party | 
Saturdav night. Fell 14 w-ere the ; 
main fopi< * pre««-n'*-d to nieniberji 
of the Bluebonnet C uniry O uh  ' 
in open meeting Thursdav night I 
of last w o  k Formation of a pol-1 
Icy o f fuluro I peralinn also came  ̂
up lor discussion as well as read | 
ing . f the current financial state- . 
mint and ralllrg fit  due* by the j 
club tr«u,<urer, Ellb Randelf

O fficers w-ere elo-led for Ihs ! 
new year upon suggestion of the j 
retiring pr'-ald'-nt. Clyde 'Handy' 
Ogle, who called for rending of the 
minillev at meetings of th, board 
jf  duel tots sini e loihor Day when 
the annual f hsmpionship sand 
gi- t-n lournamer.t was qe)nt;ired | 
by I hi' club |

Offu -r* and direi tola elected : 
to rve d'lring the remain I'-r of i 
1953 are .is follow* I'l ed Red;
H. iiris. p ieaid 'n ’ P-iul \\ Ham ' 
illon vice pi esident. I-llUs R iridals 
sei r e l in ,  Miss NtUISi l ; :n i .  tre.sr- 
iin r Truman K Roberts was 
named h director f- r a thre. year 
teim  Mor*e R ., director for tw-o 
)enrs. and Hill Boyd, director for 
one yeai A* outgoing president, 
(lyde  Ogle nutomntieally becomes 
a director. In accord-im e with a 
suggestion made by the n>-w presi
dent

The outg >ing president expn-ssed 
his thanks to memb'-r.-. for the ro 
operation r'-ceived. esp'-cially In 
leiiuMieling and impiovcment of 
the clubhuuse and property He 
also (ommented on the fln.inrial 
r"i>ort and added his opinlisn that 

! tho*'- in > bulge of the planning 
■ h.ad d'lm- a good Job He Inoltrd 
I f- rward to a bright future for the 
I organization, with a continuation 
of enlhusiH»m that exist:

Mr Ogle w;is given a rising vote 
of thanks for his w-ork The chair 
was Ihi-n turned over to I*resldenl 
Harris, who n.*ked that each mem
ber ctHijwrate with him In kei-ping 
the club progressing H*' also 
thanked each membi'r for conlrl- 
hutlons and efforts In making the 
Improvement program possible.

Other business matters con 
cerned rewriting o f the constitu
tion and by-laws to meet present 
needs; details on responsibility for 
use o f the clubhouse and lounge, 
and plans for the future

I .  MHF.H O K I.A M /K  A M »
PLAN VAI.I-JMTI.SF I'AKTV

Following the business meeting, 
the ladles adjourned lo  elect new- 
officers for the Ladles' Auxiliary. 
Mrs. Ft-ed H airlt was elected pres
ident of this group. Mrs. R E 
Blair J r . vice president. and Mrs 
W C How-aid, -ecretary-treasurer 
The retiring president l« Mrs 
Clyde Ogle, who wss complimented 
on the way she had handled this 
Important organization

Kurihei details on plans of the 
ladles' group, as well as the main 
club, -win be given from lime to 
time as announcements are made 
and organization rompletsd

Invitations wsrs received this 
week announcing the Valentine 
dinner party for Bluebonnet's mem- 
tters snd guests, with members o f 
the Ijidles' Auxiliary making the 
arrangements The party, at which  ̂
there will be games snd dsnclng, . 
Is set for 7 30 p m Saturday.) 
Feb. 14

Mrs, W F Hafer, member o f the | 
decorating committee for thia ; 
party, announced that the gather- ; 
ing will be served buffet style from ; 
tablee carrying out the Valentine’s ; 
Day theme j

WITH
THE COLORS

IMlAKIt t.lAEM N AMRA OF 
MEN IM IlICTFIt FKH It. 
OTIIKK IXW4KM ATIO.N

l*ocal S ard No 25 -<1 Gatesville 
haa re«eiv«-d a notice of March 
ttvduell'in Call for 1.1 men for 
March 2. 1963 and I’hystcal Exam 
inailon Call for 10 men for March 
5 1953. according to information
received from Mr* Lillian Roach. 
Clelk

F'lllowing a - the nan o f the 
n.en wht' wer. ordered for Indue- 
Mon for Fell in 1953

Royee V ,n I’cnninKton Ogb iby 
I Volunti T I

iiobhy Ihiyb- Martin. Ill I O g b - 
by t V'olunteei I

Homer Kent Riffle, Guteavlll* 
I Volunti-' I '

Hubert Theodore Li'hrman. Rt 
3. Ogli-aby

William Doyle Wolf, Cvanf
! ’ -mian Talton Rea Rt 3. H.am 

ilton
Clav J( . -.-on Davis, Am< -
I'arl K .gene Tatum. Hamilton
Hilly i!iigene I’addack. Gillette, 

Wyuaiing
Jamea William Hi-aty. Rt 1 

Ogli-ahy
Gen' H. Kemp Ihdeoki Rl 

GatessIMe
Willard N>yd Kunkel Rt 1. 

Hanillt-n
Weldon Edwaid Wulstingrr. Rt 

I Indian Gap
iJ'iyd Dalt'in Cooper Rt, 3. 

Gateavllb-
Johnnii Rufus Eaaley, Rt. 2, 

Galeavllb-
Bruce Ivm Joniv. Arlington
The fust three registianta Hated 

above volunteered for  Indui-tlnn 
and Went ahead o f  their time

•k
E \ l'M ~ ri\ 4 . D IM IIA K I.F

Corporal mew rating from Pfe) 
Jamea W Abel Jr flew in laat 
week end from Ft Monmouth. N. J 
for a vlalt with hla parsnta. Mr 
and Mra. J. W Abel Sr. Jamea 
will vlalt here and with hla wife 
In Fort Worth befors returning to 
New Jersey He expects to rs- 
relvr hla discharge about the mid
dle of March

-  “
( II ANt.K <»F AI>IIKI'>4S

Leater G Simpaon, H N . who haa 
been receiving hla mall at the I ’ 8 
Naval Hlmtlon. San Diego, haa a 
new address Hli parents. Mr. and 
Mra R T Simpson Sr. have given 
orders lo have l/cster's Hteo paper 
addressed to the 1’SS I/ewls. 
DE'Vla. In care o f Fleet Post O f
fice, San Franclaco

k
A '2c Wm R. Jackaon Is spending 

a few days at home with his par
ents, Mr. and Mra R. H Jseksnn. 
during a transfer Billy haa bean 
with a fenyllig  group at Kelly 
Field AFB, ,San Antonio,

One of ths worst two-car colli
sions on record In Texas -the crash 
naar Wcathvrturd Isuit Saturday 
night —was blamed Monday on ons 
of the autos veering over to the 
wrong side o f ths highway at a 
hill crest.

Thr«-e of the nine killed ware 
brought bare and ths IhmIiss lay 
in stats at Barrow-Rutledga Fu
neral Homs until time for the fu
neral set vices They ware

Lswter Earlrne Robsrts and hU 
twin Slater, Mrs Eattu-r Murlens 
MusU'). txith 24. and the latter's 
husband. Roy Calvin Mosley, 27.

From Hmo the funeral cortege, 
consisting o f Ihrsc hearses and 
s large number o f  vehlriss carry
ing the eighteen pallbearers, nine 
each from Dublin and Csulton, 
and a large numtter o f friends and 
relatives in private vehicles pro
ceeded to Carlton for ssrvtcas 
which were held at Carlton Bap
tist C'hurch at 4 p. m. Tuesday 
Rev E  E Dawson o f  Hloo o f
ficiated asatsted by Rev. W. D. 
Btoadway of Carlton and Rev. 
c’hester Hylvester o f Point Rock. 
Burial was in ths new Dublin 
Cemetery

Roberts, who only recently m ov
ed from the Carlton oommunlty, 
was a carpenter's helper In Min
eral Wells Hi and hla twin sister 
are survived by their parents. Ml. 
snd Mrs C E Roberts o f Hlco; 
three brothers. Ray L Roberta o f 
Abilene. Audio R  Roberts of 
Hamilton and WInford L  Tlobcrta, 
with the Army in Germany

M'isley clerk at an A A P food 
store In Fort Worth .la survived 
store in Fort Worth Is survived 
J. kloslsy of Hrerkenridfe, and a 
brother Jsm rs A. Mcwley o f  An
drews

Occupying the same Ill-fated 
car. and also killed, were Arvllla 
H Binxham o f Furt W orth, hie 
wife and 8-week-old son, R ickey 
Dab- whose funeral arrvlres wrere 
ronducted at 2 p ni. Tuesday at 
Dublin In the First Baptist Church, 
with burial In the new Dublin 
' emei.-ry Bingham 22. was a driv
er for Cobell Supply Cnn pany Hla 
wife. Ten.p.e, also 22. waa a caah- 
b-r =in leave of absence from Nlch- 
olson-Jones Company

Bingham is survived hy his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Z A Bingham 
o f Dublin and tw-' elsters. Mrs. 
W  A Hanna o f Fort Worth and 
Mrs William H Hanks o f Dallas.

Mrs Bingham's survivors Include 
her parenta Mr and Mrs. T. A. 
Montcrief o f  Dublin

The six were on their way to 
visit relatives of Mosley In Breck- 
enndge when the rrmsH occurred 
at s hilltop 5-‘> miles west of 
Weatherford on Highway 180.

Driver of the other car, gr Ing 
oaat. was bbinied hy State High
way Patrolman E. J. Wimberly 
with veering over to the left side 
of Uie highway and causing the 
head^n crash

The driver was Identified as 
Corp Roosevelt Jones 22. Negro

f Minden W \'s He and Pfe, 
Curtis M Houghton. 24, Negro of 
Houston, and F*v-t O arcia J. Mar
tinez. 27 of Gurabo, Puerto Rico, 
were killed

All threi were stationed at W ol- 
ters Air Force Base at Mineral 
Wells. A fourth man in the Jones 
car Pfe George A Bondursnt. 27, 
Negro of Cairo, HI., was seriously 
hurt He was taken to Carswell 
AFB Hospital with a broken lag, 
cuts and bruises

State highway patrol headquar
ters In Fort Worth said the col
lision was the worst two-car craali 
In this area In the memory o f 
patrolmen there.

Glenn Garrett of Fort Worth, 
representing Southwestern Paper j 
Company, waa a bustnsss visitor In 
H lco Thursday.

W EATH ER X X rO B T
The following weathOT roport la 

submitted by L  L. Hudson, kwal 
observer for the CHmatologleal 
Service of ths U. 8 . Weather 
Bureau:
Date - Max. Min. P m a  
Feb 4 74 88 0 00
Feb. 5 79 80 0.00
Feb 6 71 46 x.OO
Feb 7 86 40 0 06
Feb. 6 88 19 0.00
Feb 9 80 83 0.00
Feb. 10 ........ 74 61 0.00

Total prsetpatlon so ter this 
year, 0.18 Inehaa

Free Service Offered 
Taxpayers Here Feb. 25 
On Income Tax Returns

R L Phlnney. D irector o f In
ternal Revenue at Austin, has ad
vised Odls Petslck, president of 
the First National Bank, that a 
representative will be here Wed
nesday, Feb 28. to aaslat local 
taxpayers In preparing and filing 
their Income tax reports.

This representative will be sta-- 
tloned at ths City Hall from 8 
a. m. until 5 p. m. that day, and 
there is no charge for his ssrvlcea 
Petslek said, as this Is a free 
service o f  the Government.

Program Arranged 
In ^ lufe to Hico On 
Radio Station KRLD

A salute to Hlco will be heard 
during the Phil itpitalny program 
on Radio Illation KRI.J). Dallaa, 
at 8:80 p m. Sunday, March t. 
Fred Red Harris, prseldsnt o f -th# 
H lco Chamber o f Commerec. will 
give a  two-mlnute talk oa ths 
town. Its history and Its assste. T bs  
program la oaa in a  sarlas gtylSE 
recognition to Texas towns.

%
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Food Lockers
CUT GROCERY BILLS 

— UP TO 2 0 %
Stop paying high retail prices for the foods 
you buy! You can save an average of 9c on 
every pound of meat you store, if you buy your 
meats from us in WHOLESALE QUANTI
TIES . . .  and even more if you have us process 
your own hogs, cattle, and poultry.

IS IS INE

IREDELL ITEMS
by M ill Stclle Jones, Local Correspondent

For a few cents a day you can rent a zero 
locker which will hold over 200 pounds of 
meats, poultry, fish, fruits, and vegetables. 
Join the millions of other women who are us
ing food lockers to cut down the high cost 
of living.

REMEMBER, WE DO

Slaughtering, Curing, 
and Processing

FOR YOUR HOME FREEZER

Hico Frozen Lockers
D. E. Bulloch J. B. Woodard

Mr. and Ur«. A- C. Me Aden vf 
Waeu epent Sunday with hla par- 
•nla. aliKi Ml and Mrs. Keutx'n 
PblUlpa and Mr. and Mra. Howell 
McAden

Mra. Ida Wyrhe and Mr. and 
Mra. JuDn W Parka had aa their 
yueals over the week end, their 
cuuain, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Reed of iianta Anna, CalU.

Mias Usrbata Jean Porter, who 
Works In Ulen Ruse spent the week 
end at home.

M ra 8 taey Porter of Meridian 
Is helpinv in the bank. Mrs. Myr
tle 1‘arker, who works there. Is 111 
with the flu

M ia  Henry Laiader relum ed 
Monday from Port Worth. She 
worked In the stock show. She 
and another lady made salad.

Ml. and M ia Tlakls Huvkaby 
and family o f Midland spent the 
week end with his parents and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Mamie Edwards of Walnut 
Sprinfs was here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard William
son and family o f Pallas spent the 
week end with his parents.

Bobby Oens Patterson of Pallas 
spent the week end with his grand
parents.

Mrs. Jenkins of Itasca spent the 
past week end with her sister, 
Mrs. Ernest Hanshew.

Mrs. Lsiughlin has returned from  
the .<*tephenvllle Hospital. She had 
sinus and Is some better.

Pr. and Mrs. Hayes o f Cisco and 
Mr. and Mis Joe laiader o f Wal
nut Springs spent the week end 
with tneir bixrhrr. Bill Stroud and I 
wife.

Mr and Mrs. W F Turner Sr.,
• •t Pallas spent the week end with 
his mother and hit sister, Mrs. 
Schumacher.

Mra Oarrlsun Lundburg and 
daughter Betty were In Cranfllls 
Gap and Cilfton Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Heon Roberts of 
Hamilton spent Wednesday with 
hsr parents. Mr and Mrs. C L. 
TidwcU.

Miss Betty# Bradley, who teaches 
In Fort Wurth spent ths week end 
with her parents.

Mrs Bill Allen, Mr and Mrs. 
Pavenport and children and the 
bab) daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Origin and Michael Wayne Wilson, 
all of Iiallas, spent Sunday with 
thslr parents and grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs Patterson.

Mr* BUI Helm and Mrs. Roy 
Moore were In W aco Friday.

The Senior play, “ A Pair of 
Country Kids,** wrlll be Feb 13 at 
the high school gym. The play is 
in 3 acts.

P r and Mrs P. D. Tidwell and 
family and Mrs Bob Tidwell and 
children o f Brownwood spent Sat
urday with their parents, Mr. and 

I Mrs C U  Tidwell 
I Mr and Mrs Warren and daugh-

M t A l f  A says

 ̂ "TtXO-f*d Chicks O t

IMTMA

GfoPom’/"
And they get extra resiaUnce, too, supplied 
by AlfaFreen*. . . a vitamin-mineral rich 
inrretlient exclusive with TEXO. It pay* 
to TEAM UP WITH TEXO and feed TEXO 
THlrK .STARTER.

T E X O

, Your TEXO Dealer In Hico Is

J. Be Woodard Produce
Cash Buyer of

Poultry, Cream, Eggs, and 
Pecans

ter of Meridian spent Sunday with 
his parents.

Mrs. A. N. pike, the Spiritual 
l.lfe leader la the WSCS, brought 
a good program Monday afternoon. 
All ladles are Invited to these 
meetings every Monday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock.

M ra Ida Melton and son John, 
o f Meridian visited Mr. and Mrs. 
James Porter Sunday.

M ITTIE ETIIM  tiflHIMlN
Mise MIttIc Ethel Gordon was 

born to Mr and Mrs. C A Gordon 
on Feb 4, laTV in Iredell and de
parted thie life Feb 3 at 3 30 p 
ro

All o f her life was kpent In Ire
dell She was converted and Join
ed ths Methodist Church In early 
childhood. She was a faithful mem
ber Her health had been bad for 
some time. Sh< went tp Sunday 
achool and chut eh when she was 
able for she sure loved hsr church 
She was a great lover of flowers 
and always h a : some kind of 
flowers pinned on her dress or 
coat. WVs also a lover o f music 
and was well versed on the Bible.

When her health would permit 
she would enjoy her friends and 
she served her God She lived her 
religion every day.

She was like a mother to the 
younger brothers and sisters.

She gave gifts to the ones she 
loved and was es|>rctally fond of 
children and is missed by all She 
was a loving daughter, looked a f
ter her mother In her last Illness. 
After her death she gave tv rry  
minute to her father and was very 
lonely when her parents passed 
away.

She was a loving atster and a 
faithful friend to all. Her sister 
and he I brothers did all they 
could for her and was grieved when 
she passed away She Is now at 
rest for ever more

1 bad known Mittle all o f her 
life. Was in school with her, went 
to Sunday school also with her. 
After her health got bad I visited 
her a great deal She always had a 
welcome for m. and for everyone. 
We would talk on the Bible and 
she was very smart on It. She 
never talked about anyone She 
was a Ciirlsttan in every way. She 
shed out a good Influence and 
was very patient at all times. She 
was loved and respected by all. 
Mittle. you are gone from your lov
ed ones and friends and some day 
we will meet In the sweet home.

Her parents and a sister. Miss 
Mattie piecrded her In death. She 
la survived by her sister, Mrs. Al
len liawson of Iredell and five 
brothers. J. G Gordon o f Hay
ward. Calif., C. W. Gordon o f Van 
Nuys, Calif . D E Gordon and W. 
P  Gordon o f Fort Worth, and J. 
M Gordon of Monahans, and also 
nieces and nephews and great 
nieces and nephews

The funeral was Wednesday, 
Feb 4. and would have been her 
T4th birthday. Barrow-Rut ledge 
Funeral Home o f Hico had charge 
of the funeral. Was held In the 
Iredell Methodist Church. Her 
pastor, Rev Tsrpstra. brought 
a beautiful meaaage He was as
sisted by Rev. P. R. McCauley of 
HVo

The floral offerings were large 
and beautiful. The following men 
were pallbearers B J. Fouts, 
Jark Blakley Roy Thompson. John 
W Parks. Howell MeAden and 
Lewis Sawyer.

The song. "Beautiful Isle of 
Somewhere," was sung The song 
was sung at her nephew's fu 
neral. Ltmn Gordon, who was 
brought from overseas and burled 
at Fort Worth and she liked the 
song and another one she liked 
was 'W ill There Be Any Stars In 
My Crown " It was sung when her 
sister, Mattie, was burled. These 
were sung by the choir by request 
from her sister, Mrs Paw-son.

The burial was In the Iredell 
Cemetery.

The out-of-town relatives and 
friend* who attended the funeral 
were Mr and Mrs J M Gordon 
o f Monahans, Mr. and Mrs. P. E 
Gordon. Mr and Mrs. W D. Gor
don. Mr. and Mrs. N. A Smith and 
Mra Annie <lordon. Fort W orth: 
Mrs Emildlaa Huckaby, Pallas; 
Mrs B ill Terrell. P r Vance Ter
rell, Mrs Jewell Willingham and 
Mra. Wllda Mitchell. Stephenville; 
Mr end Mrs Edward Gordon, Port 
W orth: A A Appleby and daugh
ter Mrs. Loreaa Morrison and Mr. 
and Mrs Polnae Appleby and W al
ter Stokes. Hico; Mra. Herman 
Smith and Mrs. Raymond Pavls of 
Walnut Springs

The relatives have the sympathy 
o f their friends In ths loss o f their 
loved one She la gons but not 

, forgotten.

Clairette
— By —

Mrs. Hanry Ifayfisid  
• -------------- --------------•

liOMF.I) P. I.EK
Homer P. Lee, age 60, lifetime 

realdent of Clairette community, 
passed away Monday at 3 30 a. m 
after a long Illness. Ho was the 
oldest son o f the late T M and 
Rebbecca Lee. Hs was a member 
of the Methodist Church for sev
eral years.

Funeral services were held at ths 
Methodist Church Tuesday at 
3 p. m. with Rev. Charles Campbell 
ufficlaling, assisted by Rev. Bus- 
well o f Cisco. I

kir. Lee was married to Miss 
Jessie Johnson of Publin, July 16, 
IU14. To this union were born 
three sons and two tdaughlers He 
Is survived by hi* wife and the 
five children, as follows: Jimmy 
Lee of Cisco, H. P. Lee of Cok>- 
rado City, Bruce Leer and Mrs 
Betty Landis of Denver City, .Mrs. 
Billie Johirson o f Stinnett, four 
sisters and two brothers, Mrs W il
lie W olfe o f Publin, Mrs. Llnnle 
Thompson o f Colorado City, Misses 
Eunice and Nula Lee o f Clairette. 
George Lee of Stephenville, Glen 
Lee of Fort Worth, and a foster 
brother, Jim Edwards of Clairette; 
and eight grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Jesse Pruett, 
Lea Dowdy, Rub Sheriard Jewell 
Wolfe, Jo4m Noland and H K Self.  ̂
Interment was made In the Clair
ette Cemetery.

Relatives and friends attending ' 
the funeral were from  Pallas, Fort 
Worth. Bryan, Mineral Wells, Ste- 
phenvltle, Hico, Odessa. Dublin and 
other places. .

W e extend deepest sympathy to 
the bereaved family. I

The third quarterly conference 
of the Clairette Circuit will be 
held next Sunday, Feb. 15 at the 
Methodist Church. All the mem
bers are Invited to come and bring 
a basket lunch.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
H K Self.

Hrrman Roberson returned home 
Friday night from the Veterans 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mra. John Gollghtly and 
Mr. and Mrs. Reno Dunbar attend- i 
ed the Fat Stock Show In Fort 
Worth last week.

The Busy Bee Sewing Club met 
Thursday afternoon with Mra 
Lucille Mayfield. Besides the mem
bers, one visitor, Mrs. Lola Pruett 
was present.

Mrs. Grady W olfe la staying with 
her daughter at Beaumont, while 
Mr W olfe it in a Pallas hospital

Fleldon Haley resigned a* post
master here and Miss Eunice Ls*e 
was appointed to take hla place, 
Feb. 1.

$INU$ SUFFERERS
AMAZING NEW DISCOVERY — FREE TRIAL

tlNG SEW DlSCOVEkV lives quick rsliel frpnj sinus 
Ole in torehead serene** m eve* sching cheek bo i^ , brMle 
of head, back of head snd down neck, cant think ttratghi

THI> AMAZISG mchf
of ni»0#. lop ol «eww.e we. —  -  ................. - ^
or wull «| iimrt »n Iho' havu b#»n rrcantly liito<l
n#M. dttx>neM Thin iwruk Irraimant mutt Ainot h«*dAChM Ui i#w
imnulut «nd •• uvncial ruU lorenuft* in hrftd fiMTt and nKH M •lUUtiy 
rfliuvrd m thorr timr No matior how Umt ycKi hovt tuffofod or how 
chronic >our ca»o may ba or how many dilfaroni irraimtnta >ou ^ v o
tiled or how much money ^ou have ipent without rtaulia. we betlevo 
you be amazed at the fart relief thia amaiini new frea^r^jmi civm  
vou It haa given amasing faat relief to thouaanda Writ# for 7tTK X>AV\ou It haa given amasing faat relief to thouaanda Writ# for rleK  PAT 
^RCE TKIAL. poai paid to you, no eewt or obligation except thia whan 
vou write for it. il la agreed that you will mail 11 back at the end ol
live davE If not fatiafif-T it la not a iani&Ie.

HATtOWAL LA»OIUTOWIgS. — ‘  ~ CAistromtiA

Lone Star Former 
From Iredell Exhibits 
Prize Shorthorn Calf

Fort Worth. Feb 4.—A D 
Wnody J r . 16-year-old Future 
Farmer, son of Mr and Mrs. A D. 
Woody Sr o f Iredell, Texas, ex- 
hlbtted his Shorthorn calf at the 
Southwestern Rxposmon and Fat 
Block Show In Fort Worth this 
past week snd his ralf stood fourth 

I In the Heavy Weight Division o f 
! the Bhorthom Class Ths breeder 
o f ths ralf was B O Kooars o f 
Pesdeinana

A. D. Is a member of the Iredell 
Future Farmer Chaptar and holds 
a Lone Btar Farmer Degree, which 
la ths highsst that can bo had In 
tho stats. Ha la alan Meeretary o f 
Iho local Chapter and la la hla 
third yaar o f Vaeatkmai Agiicul- 
luro.

Tko calf was fod. fHtad. and 
shown under Uto direction and 
Mfpervtaton o f  Jack P. Bnrtan. 
tancher o f Vooallonal AgrteuHaro 
>* tko Irodall High Bohool.

NEW’ S RB VIBW  AD VER’n SIN O  
BRINGS RESIT-TS

B U R D E N ’ S

FRIDAY &  SATURDAY
POST TOASTIES 18 oz. Giant S ize ......26c
PEANUT BUTTER— 12 oz. Peter Pan......31c
SUGAR— 10 lbs...........................................  89c
HUNTS PEARS 300 s iz e ...........................25c
PEAS Air M a il............................................ 21c
OLEO Grayson, 1 lb....................................21c
CHEDDAR CHEESE 8 Oz. Wedge

(Medium Sharp) ........   33c
BACON—Toll Corn or Korn K ist........lb. 43c

(We reserve the right to limit quantity)

Burden’ s
GROCERY &  M ARKET

PHONE 70— WE DELIVER

Banish Weather Worry 
and Work

with an 
automatic
gas duties (kyei ,

o n ly

d r i e s  BO f a s t
CAS drycri preheat In 4 
Bdmiirt. Other* taka up to 
18 minutn.

opemles so cheap
CAS drvor* are cheaper to 
operata by 75t In most ett- 
iet and towns on Lows SUr*i

You walk 40 miles and carry 2 tons of clothes a year 
putting out and taking in the wash if you are an aver* 
age homemaker.

With a GAS dryer you arc not exposed to chilling, 
chapping, irritating winds. You save time. AND you 
have the convenieniT of drying clothes any time — day 
or night.

('lothes are spared excessive wear and tear. . .  no 
wind to whip and pull. . .  no clothespins to tug and 
tear. . .  no sun to fade colon.

Ozone gives line-dried clothes that “outdoor" fresh
ness everv'one enjoys. Ozone is continually circulated 
through clothes during dryi^  in a CAS dryer. Clothea 
come out of an automatic CAS clothes dryer with • 
clean, crisp, fresh fragrance.

Automatic CAS clothes dryen have phu advan* 
tages — buy onal

See Your Gas Clothes Dryer Dealer or
LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
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HERRINGTON’ S
— At — Q  — At —

H i c o  CK IredeU
----- FRIDAY &  SA TU R D A Y------

Let Us Help You Stretch Your 
Budget With These Items

SCOTT TISSUE ...........................................................  2 for 19c
SOAP POWDER (Any brand except Breeze) ............  . . 25c
NORTHERN PAPER NAPKINS -Box of 8 0 ................ 2 for 25c
CHURCH'S GRAPE JU IC E-24 'o z. bottle...........................35c
ROSEDALE PEARS - No. 2**j con ......................................  32c
SARDINES Flat C a n ...................................................3 for 25c
PEANUT BUTTER Quort ................................................... 53c
ORANGE JU IC E—Texsun 46 oz................................ 2 for 53c
PUREX ^Quort........................................................................  15c
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE Lb.......................................   31c

★

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF PACKAGE AND BULK
GARDEN SEED

ALSO HARPER'S SEED CORN

y.nEiiiGiiiiisii.-iNO-u.

Special Trade-In Bargains
W ill Allow $30.00 to $100.00

ON YOUR OLD BEDROOM SUITE IN ON A NEW ONE

Will Allow $20.00
ON ANY OLD SOFA OR COUCH on a new Living Room Suite 

(Will allow more if yours is worth more)

Will Allow $30.00 to $100.00
ON YOUR OLD ICE BOX OR REFRIGERATOR IN ON A NEW 

PHILCO REFRIGERATOR OR FREEZER  
—  Plus a 60-Piece Set of Dishes to You FREE —

Will Allow $10.00
FOR YOUR OLD MATTRESS AND SPRINGS IN ON A NEW 

MATTRESS AND SPRINGS

Will Allow $75.00
OR W ILL KNOCK OFF $80.00 FROM THE PRICE OF A 

SERVEL GAS REFRIGEATOR

W ill Allow At Least $20.00
FOR YOUR OLD STOVE in on a new ENTERPRISE Gas Range

Plus Our OTHER SPECIALS to You
9 x 9  ARMSTRONG QUAKER R U G ...................... .. only $6.95
9 X 12 TWEED FIBER R U G ..................................... .........$23.95
LANE CEDAR C H E S T .............................................. $10.00 OFF
6 x 9  WOOL RUG W ITH PAD................................. . only $49.50
BABY PLAY P E N ...................................................... ........$17.95

WE HAVE A FEW

Butane and Natural (3as Heaters
THAT WE W ILL SELL CHEAP

Cheek Furniture C^  Hico, 
Texas

Fairy
—  » 7  —

Kuate. M MM iif.1 .M r..
• -----

W . h .v .  h u l warm gprlng 
trmprratuFM during th . pu.t 
w .vk Fruit tTM. n r . budding and 
■om. arr In full bloom and with 
pr.d irtlon . o f more fr.i>ilng tvm- 
prraturra thia WMk. arrm . anothrr 
fruit crop will probably be killed 

We are needing ralii again and 
at thIa writing hava guod indica- 
tiona o f rain, which w . hope will 
materialise aoon.

The regular P.-T.A- m>-«tlng waa 
held Monday night, with very good 
attendance. Mr. Elo.- Htringer. 
principal o f Hamilton High Hcliool 
waa the gueat apeak, r Hla aub- 
Jact being "Building Together a 
Free World for TMn.agera.'' Fairy 
High School atudenta presented en 
tertainmani fur the program 

Our hearts go out in deepest 
sympathy to ralativ.r of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mosley, Mr and Mrs. Bing, 
ham. and baby, and L> alie Huberts, 
^'ho were killed In a head.on col* 
llslon near Weatherford late Sat
urday night. Mrs. Moaley and Mr 
Rotierta were twin eo'i m d daugh- 

Iter o f  Mr and Mrs f'harlle Rob
erts o f  H ico Route 2

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Miller and 
Ronald Keith vlalti d the past 
week end with their parents, Mr 
and Mrs A. J Miller Mis. M E. 
Parks. Audle and Elsie

Mrs Mauds WhIt-on o f Dal
las spent the week ■ nd with her 
brothers, Oarl and Kill Darkey 
and families.

Mr and Mrs. Hemian Sills and 
Jo Ann moved Monday to the Fred 
Jones ranch ibelter known as the 
old Burden placel. Tney had mov 
ed to the Wallace pbu e the first 
of the year, but continued to at
tend church here They were rear
ed here W e are glad to have them 
back with us again

Mr and Mrs. Bat Livingston, who 
have been living north of Fairy on 
the Mont Young place for the past 
several months, have moved to 
Joneatroru.

The writer. Mr. and Mrs A H 
Mumetford o f near Msmilton. Mr. 
and Mrs. I. A Morgan A A F.-w- 
ell and Henry DavU of Hico. all 
attended singing at I.amkln Sun- 
dity afternoon

Mr. and Mrs Scott Blakley and 
I I.era Jane and Mrs. Blakley's par- 
I enta, Mr and Mrs J U McCoy 
I visited .Hunday near Jonesboro In 
the hon.t o f their brother and son 
Mr and Mrs. Charh > McCoy and 
family

Mr and Mrs. Leon Springer and 
Randy visited from Thursday un
til Sunday at Miles and Bradshaw 
(iolng hy Bradshaw, Mrs Springer 
and Randy visited with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. odus I'laxton 
and family and later Joined Mr 
Springer at Mites f< r a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B M 
Springer.

We are sorry to r<i“ irt that J. T 
Jsckmin has br<-n a t>atlent at the 
Hico HiMpItal. It wws thought for 
a while he might have to under
go surgery, but gisd to report him 
much Improved an<l at last report 
was thought he would soon be aide 
to return home

Mr and Mrs I/>uls Ate-I and 
Mr and Mrs. Ivoiman Vance of 
(•rand Btalrie spent the week end 
here with relative- and to b- with 
th«- lailirs fHlht'i J. T. J-t« kson. 
who was III

We would Ilk- to Inform the 
public that thi- Fairy Cemetery 
committee have b >d an o ffer of 
a earelaker for t> remetery for 
part time, but at this time there 
Isn't sufficient funds to employ 
help The cenoiery  Is In w ry  
goetd cor.dlllon a! Iiie present lime 
but with the til' lure we have 
n-eelved. small w .ed growth ts 
beginning t.i to- ■. .sihle an.l this 
will soon r«'>|ulie a burning off 
It seems that since our r-gutar 
caretaker, Mr H -i I ’ Uts moved 
away, donations have lagged great 
ly. Audle Ibvrks is treasuier of 
the Fairy <Vm*tei> Fund and has 
served very effici. ntly. keeping a 
record of nil fund' and the public 
ran f(^l assured that any dona
tion you may nd In will be
used to the best atlvantage for the 
upkeep o f the cemetery. We trust 

Uhat those who sie  Interested In 
this work will continue to send 
In your donations and tell others 
who do not take the paper Your 
consideration In thia most worthy 
project will be greatly appreciated 

Mias Daphinr Hoover of Mid
land apent the week end with her 
parenta. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. H oov
er.

Mr. and Mrs. P<>An Bsrnett of 
Am arillo visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. O J Clark and son. O. J. 
over the week end

Dewey Wilson of l.awton. Okis 
Is visiting with rrlstivee here at 
this writing

I ,

N f m c r .  OF <TT» K i.r x T io N  t o  
H F H F.I.O  ON \ I ‘R IL  T. IMM

By virtue of the .lUthorlty vested 
In me as Mayor of the City of 
Hico, Texas. I hereby order an 
election to be held in said City of 
HIcu on the first Tuesday In April, 
said date being the 7th day of 
April, 1933 The elacUon herein 
oiilered la for the purpoae of 
electing the following (?tty officers, 
to-wit:

An Alderman to succeed Weldon 
Pierce, and

An Alderman to succeed Roy 
French.

That said slectlnn shall be held 
on the above date la eald Ctty at 
the c ity  Hall, under the direction 
of a duly appointed Presiding O f
ficer o f  said elect ton.

Names o f candidates should be 
filed with the <?tty Clerk M  days 
before election day, which Is April 
7th. Last dale for filing la on or 
before March 7, 19A8.

In evideixe « f  the abuve order 
I hereby effix  my officia l Beal of 
the City o f  Hico. Texaa.

W. H (IR E E N R U T , 
M eyor o f  <?Hy o f Hico, Taxaa

40-ttc
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F IX  T H A T
LEAKY ROOF

By Reroofing With 
Beautiful, Long Lasting

T E X A C O
ASPHALT SHIN(SLES

★

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
REQUIRED

36 MONTHS TO PAY
Cost of Applicotion Moy Also 

Be Included
FINANCED THROUGH FHA 

★

Phone Us
FOR AN e s t im a t e  AND START THAT  

NEW ROOF TODAY

Barnes & McCullough
"Everything to Build Anything"

PHONE 42 HICO, TEX.

IT TAKES CLEAN WATER TO 
WASH CLOTHES REALLY CLEAN!

^ dirty wattr goes out 
thf top

/  dirty wator goat out 
tki bottoM
dirty wattr doasa't drain 
back tkrongk tka clotkas

The secret is in Bendix' amarine flexible 
Wondertub that actually movev -  worb 
with tlie Miracle Agitator to Rct your 
clothes really clean. Forces dirtv water up 
and away from th« clothes, out through the 
hollow agitator-clown and away from tlie 
clothes, out the bottom drain.

Only Bendix gives you the Wondertub 
with Miracle Agitator washing and Float- 
away-FIiishaway draining. And only the 
Dendii Eoonomat gives you futtt/ auto
matic washing for 160 less than the price 
of most automatic washers. Come in . . .  ask 
for a demonstration todayl

W ASHES.. .R INSES  
VACUUM.DRIES  

AUTOMATICALLY

No vibration! No bolt-down! 
Use it onywherel

. . „ » 2 3 9 «
$24 down *- $10 per month

SPECIAL :ONK ONLY—19M MODFX BEN D IX 
AN »n »9 6 . NOW O N L Y ---------------- $199.95

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
^•ssa  C 4 a o ^  g esy e p
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E V X R T  n U D A T

m moo. TEXA*
■OLAND U  HOLJnORD and 

JU fU lC  L.. HOLJt>RD 
Oaraara aa4 Pubitahara

Heart 0 ' Texas Leads 
All Boy Scout Councils 
In Membership Gain

■cMcmimoii pucw
Oes Y bat S1.S0

Montha H e  T braa M ontha 45a 
■aallaBB. SaaqiM. Caaaaaha aa4

AH ai>iir1iHin pa ^ la  CAM U* 
MVAHCB. ^ p a r  ^  ha «<aiaattaaaa 
aS a  4bm aaplraa.

Tha Haart O' Taa«» Cuunctl ra- 
crivad word Monday from tha Ra- 
(lunal Orftca of Dallaa that tha 
Council tupptd all Cuunclla In Kr- 
■Ion • In net gain In nK-mbarahip 

announced I'at Ta«-
|Sir *a  Aa« W ‘ Vitr-r- el^Batah A dart Council Prraldrnt Mr Tax 
MM dart atatad that thta ra<-ord aaa

due to unMrInd effort of tha vol- 
untrar Iradara of tha Council. 
Thera are 3d Coiincllt In Rajhin # 
which coniprlaaa throe atataa. 
Oklahoma New Maxlco and Trxaa. 

The Haart O' Taxaa Council mov-
_  _____  ad fiom  37dd rodlstarad boya on
Tanr 0 .00  Six Montha H-10 i i j#a2  t„ 4 4 13  „n P.-cam-

Thraa Montha OOn ) ber 31. 1H2 fur a nat aaln of 31 1
par rent In bey mambarahip Ra- 
glstarad laadari movad from I4.*a 
on January I to ITM on Dacaniturr 
SI. 1M3 The grand total mrnibar- 

AOdOirriAlhi. OATIS t>*>y» and laadara waa 5234
, . ! . n  January 1 11453 and dSal on

DIBPleAT-aik: par aolumn j , ,  Taggart
that thl« (a

OLAMIFIKD t#e far !!»• Ibmv. j newt to roo^lv# durlnf Anniver*
S L : r . . * : : i i r i u N . S v S 'X ™ : " s :  “ f>S t  ateraW aSh laiheae aaala«a*» aa»- I Plana are new under way fi’ r an 

m ila i MaaaaW ailh 'Aa Nawa I «ven creater growth In IMS with
a Council-Wtda Together Plan -'f 
organuallon haaded by Howard 
Kuramo of Waeo. aaaiated by tV>n 
Nickuni. alao of Waco, to nrganiaa 
100 new Cub Parka Scout Troop* 
and iCxplorar Poata In the Council 
The following Diatrtrt Together 
chairmen have br>-n appointed thua 
far In the campaign Bl-Stona Dla- 
trict. Ilene W om ack. Falla Dta- 
trlct. Hubert Davla. Southern Dta- 
trict, I>r llanea Brindley Bel- 
Cova Ihatrlct. Dr R S Elker. 
Coryell Dlatrlct. Rev. E E .Se»- 
atona Central Dlatrlct, D M Wll- 
•»n: T B W'lUon. Dr i**urtuan 
lireene. and Weatern District, Wel
don Grovra

The Council feela It haa a great 
opportunity and challenge to fur
ther the program ao that more boya 
ahall thara tha benrfita of ilrout- 
ing

Texas Leids All States 
In '52 On Registration 
Of Polled Herefords

Traaa again Icada all othA- atatea 
In the number of IHillad Hereforda 
raglatrred In 1M3, according to D. 
W Chittenden, Executive Secre
tary of tha American Pulled Here
ford Association.

Thete ware 73.4S3 Polled Here- 
fo lds registered with tha recording 
association during last year, more 
than any other time In the history 
of tha organiaation The total regis
trations aa of Jan. I, IMS num
bered 5SP.303 Of thta total regis
tration, 55 per cent, or StS.MIS en
tries were made In the 4T year 
period from IHUl to Jan 1, II44A In 
the last five years, Jan. 1, lH4a to 
Jan. 1. 1M3. 45 p*-r cent, or 358.2tW 
of the total registrations have 
been made

The top ten states In Pulled 
Hereford reglatratlona are i l l  
Texas. 7.P77. I3i lUinola, 4 aan. 
<3i Kansas. 4.351; 141 Missouri.
3.H37 iSI Sllaslsslppl. S.H34, i« l  
Nebraska 3 555; i7l Oklahoma, 
3.130 1*1 Oeorgla. 3.013, I9l T en
nessee. 3.MW. <101 Iowa, 3.651

Firemen Acknowledge 
Liberal Donofions In 
Annual Solicitation

Ninety-four buslnea# flrtna. Indi
viduals and organtSAllons have 
rasponded to this year’s aollcitatloa 
o f  funds for the Hico Volunteer 
Fire Department, completed re
cently bv Odla Petslck and J B 
Woodard The anuual fund la used 
for upkeep of the hall, expenses t- 
tbs firemen'e convention aehoollng 
nnd rer real Ion

A total of ab«>ut M<«' has been 
turned over to the firemen They 
are extremely grateful, and besides 
laauinx appropriate cards o f ap
preciation to  each contributor 
have requested publication o f the 
following Hat o f names o f those 
w bo responded so willingly as well 
an to the voluniary rommiltee in 
charge of the soliciiatloai 

Hico Froaen Dockers 
J B W >oilard Produce 
The First National Bank 
Blair M >'->r Co 
Isackey Feed Mill 
Barr A M.«'ul1<ugb 
Chew < r^r-.i.e iHation 
Jenkins Lsundn 
Mct.s'adon Hal. oerv 
p  W Hsm '■ n II K T Agt
1} O Uin'g'inierv 
Hainwater s‘iitn.*ure
D L. Hiidsirt*
Burden < ir< a*ery
H -ward Drug <'e
Ruby Dee Hvrd
Rusk Barber !th^p
Blair Hdw a I4p>>rting I'.oods
Neel Tnsck 5  Tractor
Roberts Daw Office
Buckhom  O sancra
Kaox 5  Tull' h
W’aelern Au'o
C. D Dynch Hdwr
Hico I.-e A <'»‘ ld Aloraga
Herrington a Or.^ery
J c  Prater
I J Teague 
A A Fewell 
H Vo Theatre
Community Public Service Co
II D  Davla 
Reed Studio 
PrUirk Insurance 
Everett Oeanera 
D W How e i 1 
Barrow Rutle.lg'’
Witena Strepv 
Ira r'linningiiam 
Sears Cafe
The H lc  N -w s Revh-w 
Hughes Service .sia 
H W Sherrard ilt '- 
N A. I>reth *  Son 
Cheek FlirnBure Co 
Bees Mlngiir. 
r..ihcr*i Jrwelry 
1 A Morgan 
Allen's Cafe 
Jim D Wright 
W C Spauldinr 
W P Lynch 
Hardy Barber Shop 
Vogue Beauty Shop 
Ban Wright 
W M Horsley 
Grady Hooper 
Wommark Imp Co.
Brown Grocery 
Deach Service 5U.
Jr.hnny Howerton
Chicken Palace
Hico Florist
Camp Joy Service St a
W F tlnndy
Casey's Oarage
Keller A Rainwater
Chaney Service St a
Pettigrew's Magnolia Sta.
Ogle Bros. Service Sta.
Reed Daundrv 
J H ElUngt.in 
M C Cody 
Rov French
Raymond Ig»wFa Oarng^
C D. Norwood 
Oulf Servloe Sta.
S. B Starnee 
Morse Ro m  Radio 
Central Frel*ht Unea 
Dona Star Oas Oo.
Weldon Pierce 
Mlaa Fannie Wood 
Magnolia Petroleum Co.
R. W . Hancoch 
Dooald Hefner 
R. B. Ooodloe 
Hhmlltoti Min A Elev.
W. R. Hampton
(TOBda Sahnoa
C. B. Maolier
R. B. Jatitooa
Htoo Idoao Club
Oulf Btotea Talepboaa Ob.

Chrysler Production in 
January 60®b Over 
Some Period in 1952

Chrysler Division o f  Chrysler 
Corporation during Jannary of 
1H3 produced 60 per cent more 
c a n  than were pivaluced In the 
same period last year reports E

Deep Test Near Bono 
Newest Addition to 
Area's Search for Oil

rrs THE LAW
★  AKeTSwlM - •*:

A e«4as •#«•<«# 
el Us BsU Am •! I<

The soi.th part o f  #Ke Fi.et 
Worth Basin was set for Its fourth 
deep exploration.

Newe«l try for Ellenburger pav 
a«'heduled Is In .Southwrst Johnson 
County In a POUO foot hole plan
ned by Austral 0:1 Exploration 
Company. Houston T o bo carried 
as No. 1 Roy C <lag<' location 
Is twro miles sculhwrat of Bonn 
townsite

Iisss than trn days ago. Johnny 
Mitchall. Houston, staked a lO.tiOO 
foot explonstlon near Midlothian 
In North Ellis County, which Is ad
jacent to Johnson on tha east 
Already underway near Moahelm 
in South Bosque Countv. which 
adlolhs Johnson on lha south, la 
a 6.5tlt> toot Ellanburger test being 
drilled by O C I*roffilt and Mur
ray Oil Corporation. San Angelo.

Alao In West Hill County, which 
Joins Johnson and Ellis Counties 
on the south and southwest. Joe 
Humphrey, Dallas, and J K . ' 
Hughes Oil Company ktexia. are 
in process o f dee|>ening to k.oon

«T% K T silM PDf T A \
K K ttlK IM  NOW, SAVE 
Kt T l'K E  IU:.%II\< IIKU 

Thera Is no time Ilka the present 
while tha great battle of Form 
U>40 Is atm upon ua to start a 
procedure that will aid you with 
next year's income *ax calcula
tions. That la to maintain a record 
of your incomi' and outgo. Such 
a record can be simple and brief 
but It may save vou lax dollars 

The average man who works for 
a wage or salaiy d..esn‘ t have to 
concern hlms.-lf about keeping 
books and records-^ at least so hr 
thinks Hla employer keeps a re
liable record o f his earnings and 
Cncle Mam looks primarily to the 
employer for Information on his 
earnings and for the withholding 
of various taxes out of hla wages 

But whether or not you run a 
business o f  your own. you have a 

wiio eaih  year Is claiming 
a substantial Interest In your per
sonal tnroma. And the law requires 
that you keep books for him In 
rase he aver asks for an account
ing

Perhaps you own your home or

are paying It out In Inatallments. 
It's likely that soma day you may 
aall that house. When you do you’ ll 
w-ant tu bo able to prova whether 
you realised a gain or a loss on that 
sale. If a gain In capital resulted. 
It probably will add to your in
come tax. If a loss waa suffered. 
It probably will reduce your In
come tax.

You may have made certain 
capital Improvements on the housa 
while you lived In It, but unless 
you ran ahow what out-of-pocket 
t xpensea you incurred whila mak
ing them, you may not gat credit 
fur them In your coat basis so as 
tu prove that you had no capital 
gain or that you had a loss.

Or perhaps you recsived that 
little summer rutlaga on the lake 
as a gift from your father. If you 
ever sell It, you should be able to 
show I ’ nrie Mam not only the coal 
o f Improvements you made on It 
while you owned It, but also what 
Us fair market value was at tha 
lim e Dad gave II to you

It may be that you are receiving 
an annuity on an Insurance policy 
If ao. do you know how much 
that policy rusts you and how- 
much of that cost you have rc- 
coverod tax-free to date?

There are many kinda of trans
actions you enter Into that may 
some day affect the compulation of 
your p>-raonal Income tax The best 
proof o f  the root o f anything you'vs 
purchased la a receipted hill or 
canceled check.

(Thla column, baaed on Texas 
law. Is writtsn to Inform --not to 
Advise. No person should ever ap
ply or Interpret Any Uw without 
tbo Aid o f aa Attorney wbo knowa 
the fa cta  because tha facta may 
change the application o f tha law.)

T o«n g  Hobby Hom yak iaapecta a naw type o f apace ebambeg, bat 
not one projected for lig h ts  Into the ether, Thla la a w arU ai 
o f  a cylinder ia the faaioaa Heaiispberiral Cogik
Kagiae o f  the 1953 t'hryaler. A  fratare a f Chryalar Carporattaa'a 
tonriag "N rw  W orlds in Engtnaarbig'* anaw, this aaodal i'
how tha greater air iataka ta tha (liryaU r n r e P a w v  T « l 
makes rngiae ‘'Brealkiag'* eaairr and Ui m  pravMas mare i 
power. With aia-*cat-uM Bobby, la Jack GleaaoiL a f Mrmphla. Tam* 
nessee. The engineeriag exhibit is sckednled for appearaacas la 
ladiaaapolis. New Orleans and Miami in the nest three months.

<duinn vies president and gen-1 test the Kllenburgcr at a well
era! manager

•Due to increased availability of 
maieiials. Chrysler was able to 

I up production of the IMS Chrysler 
I M indsi r New Yorksr and Imper

ial lines, rnabling us to begin to 
whittle dow n the backlog I'f 40 oivi 

! orders now , n band for our cars “
I Muinn said
I sfuinn said that public 1 ForfU CasH liicom e

'nnr** if th# 1*>V> ha* b*'fn ^  a rv
' grea:e*t iXp.rience.l by O .tysler j | H T C X a S  TOf 5 2  D fO D S
I Iiivtsinri in many year*, and »sld

they quit last summer at 7 530 
fset. That lest Is near Covingon 

.All this work Is the culmination 
o f an aggressive lease program 
Covering the aouth part of the 
haain extending over the past aev 
eral years Meridian Tribune

he fell that Chrysler'a new ■tyllng 
.n ronjunetion with Chrvsier-ln- 
Irodured fe»»ures such as the lao 
horsepower fitep-iwer engine with 
hemt'pherlral rombusimn chamber 
full I line power steering and p< w 
et brakes was responsible for this 
popularity

We kno** bv repot** from  Chry
sler dsalers 'hat many of the sales 
« f  lt63 Chr>*Jers. raiecia 'l) In 
V A  equipped miidels are due to 
owner’s word <'f nutulh advertising 
to friends and aiqualntanrea." 
Mu Inn ti îd

Tloe t>pe of aicrptar.ee due ti 
satiafartton smh the product. Is 
of tremendous value to Chrysler 
and to maintain It we are con 
stanll" Improving our program of 
quality control In order to capatl- 
llse on oiir fortunate posltliin In the 
p jh llc's opinion '■

Chrysler tuvtsion during Jan
uary lifts, produred 16 6M cars 
eumpared to a total i>f li> 4U7 cars 

I produced in January IM2

Below Previous Yeor's
Austin. Feb 10 F irm  cash In -; 

‘ i no in Texas during 1M3 w aa ' 
31.M7.7iin issi w 14 per cent dtop 
from the lis51 total, the I'niveiaity ! 
o f Texas Bureau of Bualnesa He-1 
search reports.

Miwt severe reverses came to* 
produi-ers of irotton idown $155.-1 
tssHMkii cattle idown iW.uoiMSOi. i 
and ewisea Idown 344.0nu.(sai) 
Wool, sheep and hog revenues 
ewch were $12 iSSl.OfiO leas than in i 
IMI However, Income waa up 
from w hext «$35.iVI0 onrii rice l$33.-' 
iav><vx]i, and Cottonseed •$21.0(S>.- 
isSi i

Most o f the total reduction re- 
s II • I In m price itec'unea. the 
I’ uri au rays

I I B I I W w  A T T F M I n S f R A I .  
O F K M  \ T I\ ». AT i K O W T .IJ . 
NATI AS «IF T l l f *  H f.lT IO \

J F Blue and son Tlllard, and 
’ * s latter * wife were In Crowell

Demonstration Clubs 
In Bosque County 
Roise $1,915 for MOD

I Wedremlsv Jxn 3S to attend 
i 'viiiei.*, *ni| burial *erxire* f.,r 
I their uncle *n 1 nmsin. Maivey F 
; Blue w fii. paaaed aw sv Janiiarv 25 
I in I’ rox ilence H'l-pilal. Kanawa 
I > ity Mii Aervu-ei were held at 

Wraisids Church of Christ In 
''niwetl, o f which he waa a mem 
her hav ing obeyed Ike 0 < apel in 
IB3A In an •'v.xaaeli*iu meeting 
eonducted bv <> C Kibble later 
men' »a*  in Ct.iWell Crmetenr.

H aney Franklin Blue was born 
t.i lAllllam Franklin and Margaret 
Blue April IA IFI3 n^ar Hico. Tex 
He had been awav from here for 
aeverxl years, and had been In ill 
health for some time

Me IS survived by hia mother. 
Mrs J E. N irris. o f Croxrell; five 
slaters Mrs I^mnle Gilmore and 
Mias Jessie Earl Blue of Btilse 
City. Oklahoma Mrs M C Wright 
o f Amarillo. Mrs fionald C Norria 
o f O nw ell and Mrs -Glenn Pick 
ens of Dubhivk. also two uncles. 
Harvey Blanton of Dallaa and Jim 
Blue o f Hico. one aunt. Mrs Cla 
Thomas, o f Apokane W ashington, 
three nieces. Mrs Hsrahel Burrow 
nf Keys, Okla Mra Joe Baker of 
Canadian and Misa Donna N on is 
o f Crowell, two nephews. Marvin 
Donald fhekens of Amarillo and 
J D Gilmore o f B<uoe City, one 
great-«il«ce. three great-nephews 
other relatives and many friends

Boaque County ha* eontribuled 
$11*1565 to the Mari'h of Dimes, 
ini-omplefe reports showed this 
week according to Garland Davis. 
exHir.tv chairman

The B<Mti)ue County campaign t 
was carrii'd out by the Mi.me ; 
lienionstratlon Clubs, headed by ! 
Ml** t-onnie Molly, home demon 1 
stration agent *

luirgest contribution came fro m ' 
Clifton where $454 wat collected i 
One Meridian club gatiiered $319 
Another o llected $173

Hi 0*it AK OI.>»4>N OF  
t K A N F 1IJ.W G.AP HI K i r n  j

Funeral ser\ice>i were held for 
B Oacar Utaon, 74, retired farm ; 
er. Sunday afterni-Min at St. Oliif ■ 
Lutheran Church In Cranfills flap  ’ 
Burial was in Rock Creek Cenu- ' 
tery Barrow.Itull*'<lge Funeral 
Home of HiCo had charge of all : 
arrangements.

Mr O l'on  a life long resident 
of Cr:tnfills Gap. died at Clifton ‘ 
HiiapItAl Friday after a long III-' 
neas !

Survivors include four daugh - 
lers, Mrs Henry Dahlen. Mrs A l- 1 
fred Oswald and Mina Hyverina Ol
son o f Clifton, and Mrs Ole Huse 
o f Jonesboro, and two arms Sam 
Olaon and Magnus Olson, both o f 
Clifton

IJA F A T tH 'R  H H fP N E N T S  IN 
TIDDAS F O R  D K TF A ntF .R  
tXJNTINI r.D  TO  n rX T JN F .

Austin. Fob 10.—Dacamber llve- 
atork shipments tfi Texas contln- 
uod a dartlae which hogs" Ih Nov- 
amber. the Unlveraity of Texas 
Bureau of Busfnosa Reaearch re
ports.

The 3,96i earloads moved la Dec- 
etnher xrero 10  per eetat fexree than 
•a N avemher. but 30 per eeat 
more thaa ia Decoaaber, ItBI, the 
reasarchere declara.

f i t  II. MF.RVK »: ANNOI NCF-W 
E A A MI N AITtlNM F O R  HH O  I 'O . 
SI B S T IT T T r. < l jr .R R -(  A R H ir.R

The Fourteenth If 8. Civil Serv
ice Region has announced exam 
inations ft*r Substitute Clerk-Car
rier at 3 I61S  per hour for em 
ployment In the H ico Post Office, 
according to Postmaster R  B  
Jackson xrtMi says he Is ratahllah 
Ing a roster for applicants pend
ing futnre derslopmenta.

Further Infhrmallon and applica
tion forma can be obtained from 
Ike Commlaslon's IsocaJ Secretary, 
at the Hico lAast O ffice or from 
'h e  Regional rMis^etor. Fourteenth 
U B. Cltrtl Servico Region. Room 
509. l i l t  Goaamerre StroeD Dallas 
X Texas

We feel fortunate in 
having secured the 

services of

M R S. VIRGIE R A IL IF F
in our

PARTS O EP IIR T M EN I
Mrs Ratliff is well 

known for her courtesy 
and efficiency, and 
will be glad to help 

you with your needs

IF

OUR LARGE STOCK
does not happen to 

include the port 
you require

WE CAN
GET IT FOR YOU IN

!4 HOyHS!

CARMICHAEL
A S S E R V I C E  M A N A G E R  A T

B L A IR  M O T O R  C O .
•  Mr, Carmichael is well erx)ugh known throughout this 
community that he needs no introduction as to his ability 
and experience os a master mechanic. He will supervise all 
repairs, big or little—and will be ably assisted at all times by 
a crew of helpers that will assure you prompt and careful 
service on

CARS,
O f

TRUCKS 
AU Makes

&  TRACTORS
and Models

Our aim in maintaining the best equipped shop in this area 
IS to provide the whole countryside with dependable, prompt 
service and repairs—not only to Chryslers and Plymouths— 
but to cars, trucks and tractors of all makes and models

We stand behind every job, and are sure that after a trial 
you will be convinced that you will be treated right in each 
and every transaction
WATCH FOR FURTHER DETAILS IN W EEKLY MESSAGES 

ABOUT OUR PROGRAM FOR

COMPIEK iUTOMOIlVE SEIVICE
BLAIR

s.
MOTOR
E. Blair Jr., Owner

CO.
PHONE 20 HICO, TEX.

•  m

’ Ll
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Personals.
Ur. >nd Mrs. A. A Brown wrr« 

w««k-rnd visitors In Ran Anjislo 
with tbvir daughtsr, Mrs. Ralph 
Hortus. and sons.

Mr and Mrs. Handd Coolsbjr of 
n Antonio spsnt ths wrrk rnd 
ths home of Mrs. Goolsby's par- 

aits, Mr. and Mrs. U  P. Blair.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Hutton of 
U((i. Oklahoma havs returned 
III.' after a visit with his brother 

id wife, Mr. and Mrs. R. 8 . Ilut> 
It and other relatives.

Ml and M r:. E V Meador visl. 
d In Fort Worth Friday nlcht 
ih Mr. and Mrs Donald Lewis. 
,] attended the Southwestern 

i|H ;:itlon and Fat 8 to«.k Show.

’‘ lasses In porcelain and ceramics. 
>f.. . Iain blanks and greenware 

sale. Custom firing For In- 
riM iMnn call or write Mrs Main 
unk. TeL 2B. Hamilton, Tea. 3tr

drs. W. J. White and children. 
A’aica and Billy o f  Houston are 
■iting this week In the home 
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W Jonea

drs. EUlltb Reed o f Fort Worth 
itsltlng this week with her 

)ther, Mrs. O. E. Meador Mrs 
. 4's daughter, Mrs Walter B. 
Iffin, accompanied her here 
nd'iv and spent the day.

Tommy Cox o f Belton, represi nt 
I E C. f*almer A Co., made a 
litln  ̂ visit to the News JRevlew 
1< I Thursday explaining the 
•rl's company's offerings in 
per and printing supplies.

Ir'Ulting Sunday with E. A. Willis 
r> his son-in-law and daughter, 

and Mrs. George Williams, of 
ill. Texas: a granddaughter and 

t! granddaughter, Mrs. Ray 
mard and daughter o f Caracas, 
neruela.

Ir and Mrs. t}rady Hooper and 
lildren. Van Keith, ithriley and 
Inet, were In Fort Worth last 
Ji.JtV for “ the boys”  to attend 
li- rodeo at the Fort Worth Fat 
>ck Show. Mrs. Hoeprr and 

knet shopped and visiti-d.

|Visltors Sunday In the home c f  
and Mrs. J. O. Blackburn were 

|r, and Blrs. OIrn Lee of Fort 
rth. Mr. and Mrs Bob While 
Hamilton, Mr and Mrs. Ctilbcr- 

^n o f  Temple, and Mr. and Mrs. 
i-n White o f Hico.

Mr and Mrs. John G. Jackson 
Leona visited Friday and Satur- 

<y with Mrs. Jackson's parents, 
r and Mrs. J. P Smart. Another 
~ek end guest In that home was 
rs. Harrison Smart of Bluff 
lie. who came In Friday to visit 
r husband who wax a patient In 
e Hico Hospital

Mrs. J. O. H>'rton and son Kd- 
und have relum ed to Toegen 
inch. Iietween Hico and t’ lalrette, 
oni Storrs. Connecticut, where 

y had visited In the home of 
r father. H Laxur. and family, 

m e Thanksgiving. They were ac- 
"ttipanled home hv Mr. Horton, 
bo went to Ccnnecticut several 
eeks ago for a shorter visit.

Mrs. Ada Jackson and her broth
er. Hay Rldenhower and Mrs 
Ethel Stewart of Junction are visl 
ItIng on the Rldenhower Ranch 
near Olln for several weeks.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Dalby and 
little granddaughter, Brenda Dal
by of Asprrmunt spent ths week 
end with their daughter, Mrs. R.
B. Goodloe and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Russ o f Fort 
Stockton spt nt tho week end with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Watt 
Rosa and Mr and Mrs. Conda Sal- 
mun.

W’allace Houston o f San Jose, 
California, visited in his old home 
town o f Hico this week. He has 
been visiting In Winters and Cle
burne fur the past thieo months 
svllh relatives.

Rev. Ralph E Perkins of Ran
ger. former pastor o f  the Ftfst 
Baptist Church in Hico, accom 
panied by two of his children, 
visited recently in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Meador.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred UUlIngsIry of 
Arlington were pleasant callers at 
th« N iws Review office Thurs lay. 
Mr. Pillingsley Is manager o f the 
Fort W oiih  dl/islon  o f Olm*t d- 
Klrk Pap.-r Co.

Recent visitors In the home of 
Mr and Mrs J P. Owen were 
Mr. Owen's sister and son. Mrs.
C. C Blankenship and Harold 
o f Moshelm, also his nephew and 
wife Mr and Mrs. G. P. Owen of 
Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard McI.endon. 
local Purina dealeis. were In Fort 
Worth the first o f the w,-ek to at
tend a meeting of the Ralston 
Purina Company, which was hell 
at Hotel Texas for mote than Stxi 
Southwestein dealers

Duffou H D Club 
Told Leaders Expected 
To Carry On Work

Mrs. L  W Weeks was hostess 
to the Duffau Homs Demonstra
tion Club Tuesday, p'eb 10, at 2 
p. m. Mrs We«ks, the president, 
called the house to order.

Aftsr the regular order of busi
ness, Mrs. Weeks gave Instruc
tions to the leaders that she had 
rscelved In a meeting with Mrs 
Short to carry on the work until 
a new Home Demonstration Agent 
can take over ths duties since the 
resignation o f Mrs Hhurt, who Is 
taking a new p<isltion at Corsicana.

The program was on "Arrange
ment of Furniture" by a leader, 
Mrs. Harding

Mrs. Weeks served refreshments 
to four visitors. Mrs U. II. tiillen- 
tlne, Mrs. Paschal Brown, Mrs. E 
E Phillips and Mrs .1 R Isrw- 
rencs, and the following members: 
Mrs. M E Harding, Mrs Jini 
Laiid. Mis. A. II Naul. Mrs. Stan 
Icy Roach, Mrs. C D Hsrrtn. and 
Miss Vivian Word

Ths next meeting will be Feb. 
2t, with Mrs. f  D Herrin as hos
tess Program wtll be on "Alcohol 
and Narcotics."

REPORTER.

1st lA. Joseph A. Keevll o f Cas 
tie Air Force Base Merted, Cailf 
who has Ireen transferred to Ran 
dolph- Air p'orr,' Base. S.in An 
tonlo for several wi-eka. spent the 
wea'k end In the homes ..( Mr 
and Mrs George G riffitts an j Mr 
and -Mrs. S. E. Blair Jr

111(41 tsOFIIOMOKK a t  
TAKI.PrroN  IIII.NUKKII AW 
•WTI l»K >T  OF THE W EEK' 

Stephenvllle Rollne Chaney of 
Hico was recently honored at 
Tarleton 'Student of the W eek" by 
the Stephenvllle Ikons Club.

Rollne Is a sophomore student 
at Tarleton State College here and 
la majoring In igtrlculiure. In high 
school he participated In football, 
track, choral work, journalism and 
dramatics. He received the Hico 
t'hamber of Commerce award for 
three years and was a candidate 
for State O fficer of the E'FA 

At Tarleton R>>llne is the Cadet 
Corps Colonel and haa been high
ly praised by regular army officers 
for hla outstanding work In this 
position He Is the senior cadet In 
charge of boya d' rmltnrles Also 
he has maintained very good grades 
In his scholastic work

He la the son of Mr and Mrs 
I.,. J. Chaney o f Hico.

Homemakers Class 
Has Valentine Porty 
At Mrs Higginbotham's

The Homemakers Class of the 
Hico Baptist Church mst Tuesday, 
E'ebruary 10, In the hnn,e o f Mrs. 
Glenn Higginbotham for their an
nual Valentine party. There wore 
20 niemtiera present.

Mrs. Stella Gleaton opened the 
social with a prayer, an I the class 
song was sung by the ni< ml>ers

Mrs. Hyble Jernigan and Mrs. 
Alpha Wooton had charge of ths 
entertainment which (srrled out 
the Valentine theme.

The refreshment committee con
sisted o f Mrs Oleta Akin. Mrs. 
Ruth Hancuck. Mrs Mary Jo Pat
terson. Mrs PImma Mat .Slipe and 
Mrs p’aye Herrington Tuey served 
a delirious refreshment pl.ite to 
the following members Mrs L. H 
Davis, teacher; Mrs ( 'U is  Chaney, 
Mrs Pllta lllgglnbothan. Mrs. Ar- 
niond P^ubank Mrs Mildred John- 
a<in Mrs Stella Ob >ti>n. Mrs. 
Catnien Hooper, Mrs. Ha Adkison, 
Mrs Camele Trimmler, Mrs. June 
Howard. Mrs Vesta Thompson, 
Mrs Ib-rnlece Jackr.m M rs . 
Gladys Partain. Mrs. S.-ble Jerni
gan and Mrs Rooem ar. Paintei.

R E ItiR T E n .

Furniture Arranging 
Topic for Program at 
Clairette H D Club

The Clairette Hume Denionst ra
tion Club met February 6 at 2 p ni 
In the home of Mrs. H K Self 
Ths house was coiled to order by 
IIh* president. Mrs. Self. Prayer 
and pledge were repeated.

Roll call was answered by a 
short talk on subji-cts chosen by 
each member Minutes were ap
proved as read.

“ Arrangement of Furniture” was 
the topic for the program, given 
by .Mre Reba Carter

We all regret very much losing 
our county demonstration agent, 
Mrs. Elsis Short, who la leaving 
to take a special aoslgnment at 
Corsicana, in Navarro County. Ws 
decided to go on with our dreoa- 
niaklng program she had planned

There were six members pres
ent. Next meeting will be peb 20 
with Mrs J. G Golightly as host
ess REI*ORTER

MRS M (R w llA IJ . R M  i .k TAINH
Mrs Marvtn Marshall • nlrrtaln- 

ed members of the Thursday 
Hridge Club at her horn- last week 

Itessert and coffee were served 
to Mrs Hord Kandals Mrs. T. A 
Randals. Mrs. J. W p'airry. Mrs. 
Pbib Dunran. MIsa Far.nie Wood. 
Mrs H. P: Blair Hr., Mrs H N 
W olfe and Mre Harry Hudson.

MRS. k m  Il'MtN ( AKII IIUST 
Mrs. M I Knudson was hosteas

for threa t aides '•( t.ridge at her 
home recen'Iy

Her guests were M is H. N. 
Wole. Mrs. H E  McCullough. 
Mrs. W C Howard. Mrs. R B. 
Armstrong, Mrs. W F. Hater, Mrs. 
R. B Goodloe. Mrs Harry Hud
son, Mrs. OdU IVtaIck. Mrs. S. E 
Blair Jr.. Mrs. Fred B Jones and 
Mrs. II V. Hedges.

Even a
Mental Marvel Knows It's Boat 

to CHeek ttie Directory Before Calling
Kememberinft telephone numberj tuck) biaincu... 
they can be easily mixed up . easily forgotten. That’i 
why smart leleplione uwis aiwajS luuli up tiunibcn 
In the directory ^r/or» they call. So play it u fe . Chcdc 
the directory and t>ve your time and remper.

.GULF S T A T E S .  
TELEPHONE CO.

JP.KKV JONFaa II.AS r\K T T
Mrs. p'red B Jones gave a birth

day paidy for her aon Jeriy, B.
P'avors were presentt-.l to Mich

ael Lowe, Anita Mnyfirld. Don 
Jemlgan. R< nnie Drlset, Mllburn 
Knudson, BUI Wayni Rutledge, 
Judy Moon. Jane Akin m d Judy 
Ogle.

Mrs la-nora Ikincston. who hi> 
been ill In the Hico Hospt'al fi i 
several week*. h«-> bei n cnrrbd 1' 
the Hurley Rest Horn- In Hamlltk-n 
to recuperate Her two -laughlei- 
Mr* P'red Wylie i,f Moran »ti. 
.Mr* 0«ta  Webb o f Corvalli*. Ore 
gon. who h.ive b» n here wilt 
their mother return'-d to then 
homes Thursday

Mr*. Pat White relftrned h< nu- 
Tire,-day from port \V ,ith  and an 
nounced the arrival of her lltlb 
granddaughter. Tambr.i I<eiii«< 
la-wls. The biliy w.i« boin to Mr 
md -Mr* **'i|i.ild la-wU ,it H irn- 
Memmlal H<>»pltal In P'ort Worth 
Sunday. Frb a The other grand 
niiitliir I* Mr-* R L  Lewi* .d 
p'-rl Worth *t)n Dec 2A a Itttb 
hoy. Regmabl PMwin iltover wa* 
horn to Mr*. White'* other da^gh 
ter and hU‘-l>an*l Ml. and .Ml- E 
.S «; rover Th«- mother* ir** the 
former Wanda and IMnk .McI.,endon 
of l.lco.

t**

H e re V sW iia t You  W an t  
TU R K EY  EG G  PR O D U CER S!
* *1  ̂ *«♦ -«jls ’ *  ̂ *_.• ■, a . ,

[h m c h a w w

l ! ^ i
i i ! i a s i i m i i T g f f l

OUR HATCHERY 
Is Now In Operation

Better get your order in on 
High Quality pullorum-Passed Chicks

Member
Texas Poultry Improvement Assn.
* International Baby Chick Assn.

McLendon Hatchery
PHONE 244 — HICO, TEX..

.■■VAVSWgV.V.VgP

You want evary posiibl* 
•gg you can get —and into 

each Egg you want lo build high 
hotchability and strength and 
vigor for the poult. Purina Turkey 
Breeder Chowi ore famed for high 
egg production— and supply the 
vitamini and minerals to help 
make high hotchability and strong, 
sturdy poults.

PURINA TURKEY BREEDER lAYENA
. . .  A Complete Breeder Ration

PURINA TURKEY BREEDER CHOW
, , ,  Feed with Scratch Groin

MR. A M I MK.w IIA\P.S O F 
U  A I .M  T  N fR I M .S  M 4 K K  
(MITII WEIUII.Mt l»\TE

Hclatrd notice of a recent event 
Interesting to resident* of this »e«- 
•tor. h i* reached the News P.evlew. 
and Is printed b»-low.

On December 7. Mr. and Mr*. 
Ddls Dave* o f Walnut Spring*, 
celebrated their tiolden Wedding 
Anniversary They were married 
n**ar Glen R< *e and fur many year* 
lived at Dry p'ork They later 
m .ved to Johnson County, but re 
turned to Hamilton County around 
IP22 and have lived In Hamilton 
or Risque ('uunty ever since.

.Mr and Mrs Davee have three 
*on* P'lfiyd. Ravm*nd. and Clif
ford. all of whom, along with their 
wives, were present for this event 

IHirIng the iftetnoun. m.-m* 
local and out-of town g u e s t s  
dropped hy to congratulate Mr. 
and Mr*. Daves The out-of lown 
lelatives and guest.* present wer< 

Mr. and Mrs Fluvd Daves and 
son Michael of Wichita P'slls; Mr. 
and Mr*. T A Hurk.ib,-r Mr and 
Ml*. Thomas Hu< kaliee Sandra 

land Sharon, Mr and Mr* P̂ M 
IhpoB and children. Ju Ju and 

^Charles Dean Huckab,-*-. and»M r. 
and Mr* Harold .Smith, all of Fort 
Worth. Mra. Peyton J  Rattan. Mr 
and Mr*. Russell p'ltrgersid and 
children. Mollle and Dannie, Ar
lington; Peytle Rattan, Dallas; 
Mis. Carrie Turner. Dr and Mr*. 
D D. Tidwell, David and Truett, 
Mr. and Mi*. Jame* Turner. Sher
ry Ann, Gary and Tim. all of 
Hrownw<>od; Mr and Mr*. J W 
Hornburg. Nancy Lynn and Cor- 

I rie, .Mr* Wanda Powell and son 
tairry. all o f Austin: Mr. and Mr*. 

I B p' Turner and *i*n. p'l Campo;
Mr and .Mr*. B F Duvall. .Mr 

I .N’oah Daves and wtf<*. Mr and 
.Mr*. Wesley McNear. ami Mr*. P'

! R. Itaves. Cleburm- 
I Also Mr. and Mrs Buford Hui k- 
I abre and children. Mrj. J D. j Daves, p'ort W orth: Mrs, Inex 
; Brichell and daughter Jane. Mra, 
I Florence Turner, Mrs I! C. H< d I ford. F o il W orth. Mr*. Ia*la 
I Robertson. Crowell, Mrs Claud 
I Newsome, Mr. PVIJle Nli’hol* and 
' Mr*. Melvel Hunter, p'ort Worth; 
I Miss Carolyn Adams. Arlington.

Mr and Mrs. G C Rhi»l'*s, Mor- 
i tm *e Rhodes, Mr. and Mr* Hlllle 

Ray Rhodes and Sandra, Donald 
Ray Prater, and Mr and Mr*
Richard Tooley, Kay and Jo*-, all ̂ Ikll'onru I otiiey, rves eii*, ew,
if Hico; Mr an<l Mr*. G W Mln- 

I gu*. Iredell. Miss Alyne Graham. 
Crowell; and Mr and Mr* <1 C- 
GIbh*. Clen Rose

CARD OF T il \>HS
From the depth of our heart* we 

i thank all the many friend* who 
i were so kind to u* during the long 
Illness and following the di-alli of 
our loved ons We are grateful 
lo  the doctor and nurse* who at 
tended him so faithfully, to lliise 
who offered their time an-l lov
ing cara over hla bedside night 
and day. to the friends who wi-r* 
so generous In their expresaluna 
of sympathy, for the food, the 
beautiful floral offerings and for 
every kind deed and thought May 
tlod bless each of vou.

t h p : f a m i l y  o f  h  p . l e e

T o o  Iv a fe  to  C la s s i f y —
FOR HALE One used John Deere 
B Tractor and equipment, alao one 
used Farmall B Tractor and equip
ment. Neol Truck A Tractor. 40 Ifc

H A W  TOUR FREIOIIT TO 
a m  SHTTFBD BT

Central Freioht Linesrroi rreigm 
R. P R o w n r .
ito rroei W eeo,

AOT.

Sf. Olaf Lurneron
Cranfllla Gap. Tssaa 

REV O G SAIATOON, 
Pastor In Charge 

.Sunday. February 15.
9 45 a. m Junior and Senior Con

firmation Classes.
10 00 a. m. Sunday School and 

Bible Classes
11 IX) a m. Divine 8 -rvice*. Ser

mon by Rev O G 8«lv,'»on 
Monday, p'ebruary 1#

7 00 p. m Ladles Chorus Re
hearsal.
Wednesday. February 1*

7 3<i p. m. Mtd-wrek I.,enton 
Service*

A sincere welcome tc all services
end meetings

CORRESI** i.NDENT.

< IIII.IIKP.N'H 4 IIOIR TO SING ! 
•%T B A IT IS T  4 III R4 II .MP.ET , 

The Chubby Chuir ..f the Hico | 
Baptist Church, rnn^posed uf 25 
children, will sing at the Sixteenth j 
District Rapt 1st Convention P'eb 
30 at the Coleman I'.iptlst Church, i 
Rev L. II Davis *.iid 

The group will |.e directed hy 
Mr* W J Rlsenhoover and Mr*
,N N Akin.

CARD OF THANKS
To our many friends In Iredell* 

and elsew here, we uish to cunvt y 
our moat sincere B|>prsrlattnn for 
ths many acts of kindness shown 
us during the nine*- snd burial of 
our sister, Mittic Gordon Thi 
Gordon itrothers and p'amllie*. and 
Sister. Mr* p'annie Dawson, and 
Husband.

JOT IT DOWN
W E CAN MAKE YOUR 

BUTTONS, BUCKLES AND 
BUTTON HOLES

IN DRY CLEAN ING BUSINESS PROFIT IS BASED ON 
DEPENDABLE, QUALITY SERVICE. THIS IS WHAT 
WE STRIVE TO GIVE TO KEEP OUR OLD CUSTOMERS 
AND HELP US GET NEW ONES.

Your Business Is Appreciated 
—  Call 49 —
"We Cleon ond Repair 
Everything You Weor"

EVERETT CLEANERS

Its the very LOWEST-PRICED of America's
First Family'of fine cars

F Meet the beAutiful new Chrysler Windanr . ; : 
one of Amehca*9 First Family of Fine Cara!

•  It can be yours /or lUtU more than a low-prieed 
ear with all Ut extraaf Yet oee what you gK . . .

•  Chryalar nae. Chryaler aafety, Chryakr 
quality, Chryaler praatige . . .  and the finest 

engineering in any car todayl 
•  New Spitfire engine: moat traraandoiai

piaformcr of its kind ever built . : .  and

full-time Power Steering, if you wiiih it: last 
word in steering control!

•  New-tv|ie shock absorbers that 
smother all road humps . . .  make riding fatimM 

as **obeolete" as the buggy whi^
•  TTie sstisfartion and pride of possession that

makes Chrysler owners stay ('hrysler owneni 
•  Stop in today and learn how readily

you can own a beautiful Chrysler : • I 
at surpriaingly modest cost!

The beautiful
C H  R Y S L E R  W l N D S O R  -one of America's first family of fine cars! 

BLAIR MOTOR COMPANY • First & Elm St«.
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Hico Theatre
N O T I C E  

Box Office Opens 
6:30 P. M. Every Night

(Skow at CitA)

1 :M  I*. M. Saturday MatliiM-
1 :M  1*. M. SuNday M atlnor

(ttuMsI at 5;«l« r . M ) 
RwHirti at • aa r .  M. Saturday 

aad  Sunday Nlskta

ALAN LADD 
VIRGINIA MAYO

«•

Color by Tecbnicolor

M . H attarr (1 «  In !•  W>—

STERLING HAYDEN 
RHONDA FLEMING

“ T H E G O IO EN
M

Color by Technicolor

•at. MldnlU^ Sua. A Moa.—

GILBERT ROLAND 
ANGELA CLARK

" T H E  M IHACLE 
OF O H R 1 1  

OF F U T I M r
Color by Worncrcolor

M  A M rd N r»t H >vki —

SHELLY WINTERS 
Ricordo Monfolbon 
WENDELL COREY 
CLAIRE TREVOR

The Mirror
KDITKU RY STL’URMTH OF 

IlU X) H lt ill  M'lMMtL

y d lU tr ______Roy .HcHtlUama

Keportese:
^nnktr IMf*r (iarrtaoa
Junior K ra n m  latham
Sopki>murv HunaM Maaary
Kri’ahinan RallM>rln<- sparlu
r il_ A . ------ IV dt) *•*»•
Hand ___IJiida Ida

SKNIOR N K M s 
Thaaa Soya and KlrU arc th>' 

wlnnlD(cat trams they ju>t can't 
bn beat tat least we hope they 
can 't! We have our district tour
nament starting Monday night. 
February 23 through Saturday 
night. February 2* They play 
Oranfllla 4}ap Monday. Feb 23 

We have only one Senior girl 
out f ‘ ir baahetball. Betty Holton 
Hetty play a pivot forward She la 
^o-capt of the team Betty is fUs 
fool. s<ven liwhaa tjust the right 
for sinking baskets), weighs 133 
pounds. Slie has biuw o hair, b'ue 
eyes Betty la well liked by every
one

\% s have selected our play ' The 
OanipbelU Are Com ing" and we 
think It IS going to be very good 
We ^-r.nut announce the cast yet 

WI veould tike to take this op- 
puilunlty to ask ckch one !• h'ly 
vid drinks, randy, chewing gum 

and b e  cream from the Tiger l>.-m 
in the gym at the b ill games 

[ r '-m e lo  back tbs Tigers and help 
I Seniors St the same time 
I -  H H 8 —

J1 MIOR N K H k
vv -».tered elasa rings last 

I week They are round with a blue 
' -et We are really proud >f aur 

'■asketbaJI teams. Moth boys and 
girls won their games Friday 
night

Junior KH k members who went 
to the district meeting at De l>eon | 
Saturday wen i*eggy Clo dk e and j 
Carol Harris Other Juniors who 

ake Fit A are Mary Ihcrcc and 
Mary I'hlllipa |

It •eema that tw > dignified | 
Junb" bora were having kits of 
fun Sunday afternoon pushing s 
new c Chevrolet up the street. 
They were Kay Hattershell Iliull) 
and Koaa Kaklwtn iSpeedy* By 
the Way hoys, did yo!) ever catch 
tr- girls*

II H S 
wOFIIOMUK»

Well, after a hectic w e e k  end 
of dancing etc., we Sophs are 
ettUng down to another week of 

the >!d grind'
The girls and boys basketball 

'earns won >ver Kopperl last Frt- 
lav night I understand this will 
put the boys In the district lour- 

sn-ent fi»r sure
We .loot kmiw yet whether or 
•I i : , . .e  will be any games this 

we k but tf tlierr are ws hope

In

This week we will talk about 
r .[■..is Hughes better ko-iwn as 
*'e,,f f  lie looks down on the 
■ St u f  the I lass from hii frightful 
e.^ht of g fret 2 inches Tins ts»y 
- 1 pretty popular guy when sotne- 

 ̂ -̂eds help with his algebra 
Connie’  Til imas has br. wn 

I ,nd tihle eyes Lost I’hrisl- 
' V a 1st as* 'o  get Msrllvn 

t».,i e. d dn t ge' t er lirt 
k nest time Thomss 
.Ang“»t k > liming tnie oav 

f llie-s i.kik in h-r f >ce 
I _ ., .. e . nev* w e, k

It M S 
Fit I > y a

' h .i 1|. .ii.. rr . s. r s • f the
1 1J-I- : »..n l 1 f'l le >alI y ell 7 - . the l is r.. t III

!• } 1 \ riM-.'injr Th .f  e were -.Veer. 
. M. -i.s ' » ent and Mt»' l*r ‘ ip» 

asnt I ■ i.iisnli M n.l 
V t . i'. 1' ..Ig. f.ir lieiping t.. pr 
..1 snspoitatHin <v-r ant t.t k

I' s e r V. me ■'.St went enied I j

-L O O K -L O O K -
Septic Tank Cleaning

$20.00
IN AND W ITHIN 10 MILES OF HICO

Call DUB WILLIAMS
PHONE 35-J HICO, TEXAS

hava a very enjoyable day The 
De Leon Chapter provided eacel- 
lent entertainment and a very de
lightful program The meeting was 
very succresful and all new o ffi
cers were elected

— H H 8 — 
s ity T U U IIT

G-^odnevs me there are so 
many couples and things happen
ing that I just go aruund In cir 
cles trying to spot everyone

Monday night I looked and look
ed for eonic couples and Just s Ik ut 
the time I was going to give up my 
light flashed over to Btepbrnville 
and who do you guess I saw ’  Loret
ta Hylea and IHtak binipson having 
a wonderful time

Tuesday nigbt everyone was at 
the ball game Boy. am I proud uf 
our teams and I think that svsry 
one else Is Keep up the good work 
kids. As 1 was sitting in ths gym 
waiting fur the game to start I 
glanced toward the front door and 
for a Diinuto 1 thought 1 was see
ing double, but when I looked 
again. 1 aaw that it was suiuc uf 
the t ’ l T ’t* members aporilr^ 
around In sweat shirts and blue 
Jeans Couples that were at the 
ball game were Shirley Piatcr 
Franklin Hall. Joyce Lowe Hu
bert Johnson. Munette Salmon. K 
V\ Leeth. Marlene McLenden. Bill 
Jones. Wilma Woodard. Derel Fll- 
Ungim. Jean Rainwater. Don May- 
field Linda Cox Brure Slaughter, 
ijuala Lowery. Caret y'llltnglm 
Ihiring the game Roger Muairk 
seemed to be furnishing June 
Hamilton, Betty Bolton. Jo Ann 
Johnson with tcbacc'i It didn't 
agree with you too well, did It 
girls* After the game, couples 
seen were Kay Jernigan. K'-nneth 
Nix. Pat Uttle. Harold PiaU r.

Wednesday night t didn't tee 
a couple aiiywlivi.. but I found out 
why There were about • boys h iv 
ing a horeeback riding patty 1 
was sitting on main street and all 
of a sudden I heard a funny n»|se 
and when I looked l.> see whkt It 
" I  I wor.d-.'r-d «h )eh  m m psnv 
had put out that style ear After 
ba'itng my eves, though I r-iw who 
and whjvt H was

Thursday night, enjoying the 
movie were Shirley Prater Frank 
lin Hall Linda Cox. Bruce Slaugh 
t-T Bobby T*rice S'eve Gxrrts.in.
M 'hette Salmon and R W Leeth

Friday night there waa another 
successful ball game for the Hico 
teams I ju«t gel more proud of 
our bov i and gIrU all o f the lime. 
Couples enjoying the game were 
Linds C..X Bruce Slaughter. W il
ma W.K.Jard. rierel Fillingim 
J.iyre L>>we Hubert Johnson. Shir
ley ITater Franklin Hall. Monette 
Salmon R W Leeth. IJuata Isiw- 
ery Caret Fillingim After the 
game were Kay Jernigan Ken
neth Nix Sherry Herod. Fenton 
Sandlin Pat Little Harold Prater. 
Karon Higginbotham and Don 
Ross

Saturday night at I was making 
my rounds. I decided to g j  over 
Stephenvllle way and enjoying a 
movie over there were Frances 
Ikithsm Gene Simpson. M mette 
Salmon and Billy Lurkle Then I 
i-nme hack to Hico and saw Peggv 
' ommHo,- <.> J. Clark Jean Sher- 
rard It.'l Jonea Pal Little and 
Harold I'r.ilcr rrui>ing around 
waiting for th» mldnixiit show lo 
login Aft'-r I went ou’ t , ths 

I Shark to g~' sumethinK t.i drink 
I Walked up t > the Ki’ --Tien's M.ill 

I 'o  a tii»; dan< r Th. r, r< all.v w.-re
V l.it . I people there ind .ifti-r 
pulling um and one togrth-r I 
. ime o u t  with, two vnil dia(',\,-red
VI ho W» .  with wh : Pe.-gv W.iir. ’n, 
K'nneth Johnson Ksv Jernigan. 
K-nne'h Nix. I.unda C v Bruce 
1. ugtitef J.iha Hedges .and Wayne 
f>t4r.c.vr -■ :ned to h*- enjoying

- .\ i ,t After the dance 
I wen’ t.i the ii'.id night show and 
. iw P i \ ,s Jones Alton It iin 
'• .I' r ' i. -ts.s lioll.vdav Jean 
r. iinwalet lion M.ivfield l>eb.ir.ihl 
l*t irtt. y^uv < leiwety ( a i e !  Kil- 
lln.gim Shirley Prater Franklin 
Hall Wilma WiHvdard lleiel Fli- 

■ Iltvgim Peggy Kills Walter l.ath- 
im leirr'ta Hv . e s  K .vmon i lurne 
Jimmy T o o  l e y  and Monette 
Ciughv W.I. also together.

I There were .  lot o f kids in town 
I Sunday aftein< on having fun and 

among them I saw Peggy Kills, j 
I Walter luitham P ' ggy Go< dloe 
and O J Clark driving around Sun 
day night Ijnda Cox and Bruce 
Slaughter were together at churrh 
and rode around a while after 
church Also Shirley Prater. Frank
lin Hall. Betty Bolton Virgil Gray, 
Wilma Woodard. Derel Fillingim 

— H H 8 —
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Connie Meador W’ hat's the d if
ference between a algh. a ear, and 
n donkey*”

Phyllis Jones ' I give up ”
Connie "Well, a etgh la 'Ob, 

dear’ ’ A car li too dea r”
Phyllte ” And what’s a donkey*” 
Connie T ou dear "

reclpea. Than. Saturday 
why don't you call up

murning. I 
few fel

Iowa and go tor a bike hike and | 
and up with a welner ronat* And 
evetyun* choruses. "W onderful. 
Carol '• No niyelery why Carol’s 
popular You're g.iaranteed a 
wreath of fun. plans wh’ n she's 
aruund

People understand when Hetty 
asks you to share her folk's 
theater tickets with lisr. she djssn't 
expect you to bs- an expert on 
Mendelasohn Or when Phil asks I 
you to enter on the tennis team 
with him at the annual spring 
tournament, why turn him down 
because you've never dune It be
fore* P ^ p le  don't exptwt you lo 
be an expert on thinga. They Just 
expect you to b* fun And you will 
be If you’re willing to try new 
things and go along with plans 
for fun.

People only SKKM different — 
Tom might seem interested only In 
looks, and Jean might seem stand
offish and cool but they rrally 
want to be liked As much as any
one you know Just try to under 
stand them. Isn't It possible that 
Tom ’s gone ovetboard on botika 
becauae he'e too slight to take part

a rin u Ki/vssrocK
v r  Tsv so.

Fort Worth, Feb 10.- Slaughter 
steers and yearlings opened the 
week at Fort Worth with around 
30 cents hlgh'T pilces making ad
vances above the low time of thn 
previous week fully f l  lo t'J Cows ■ 
sold 30 rents higher, or $1 above 
a week earlier. Calves and stock-1 
er and freJer classss revealed 
similar strength and some to bet-; 
ter advantage. Bulls gained SO 
cents.

Slaughter sheep and Isnihs rut 
"d fully steady, lambs hclding to i 
Iha aiibslanllal advances of a week 
ago. Feeders also drew firm prices 
Hog shipments were resumed fol- 

.low ing a week end shutdown caus- 
In kny kind o f athletic^ And that | |,y ^ suspected case of VK ap*
t J ..- ,.-  , ........ - 1- -  „ „  (h , yards The suspect

ed vesu'ular exanthema hugs were 
destroyed and yards cleaned and 
dlslnficted I>enianJ for good hogs

Jean ducks Invitations because she 
feels so Insei ure and awkward 
with crow ds* Once you see why 
people act the way they do. you'll __ 
be able to figure out the right afe 
proach to draw them Into a con j ^  feeling persuted around the 
versalion or get them to Join your W oilh  stockyards that mor-
activities And wstch their fe t  marketing of fed cattle

I and less bunching o f shipments 
' would be seen In th# coming weeks

WE KNOW 'EM BOTH!

Come to us for good service at LOW Prices. 
We will put your radio in first class condition. 
We'll install new tubes that will again give 
you the true and clear performance that you 
wont from your radio.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Trammell Radio Shop
At My Residence On Stephenville Highway 

PHONE 266 J —  HICO, TEXAS

sonalltics rhank'r for 'h e  better as 
people warm up l> them, and make 
them feel liked m d  wanted Re , and this should strengthen 
spond to pmiple and they will „ „  ,^0* ,  classes
spond to y iu

the

Carlton
lira  Fred Oejra

tn
Another grv.xt tragedy has struck 

Carlton i oiiiiiiuntt v again 
when W ord  ws» r e c e i v e d  »>f the 
untimely deaths of the twins. Rr- 
lene a n d '  Merlenr Roberts 'M rs 
Koy Moselyi and her husband wh"
Were Instantly killed baturdsv 
night about 11 o'clock in a car a c 
cident near U ,sth erford  They 
were the children 'f  Mr and Mrs 
C K Rob.Tts of I'ailtun Funeral; n *  I'* rS"

Good and choice fed steers and 
yearlings cashed at SIS to $33 30 
in most salea. Just a few above 
that range I'ommon and uirdium 
slaughter kinds sold for $13 lo  $1H. 
a few sholly kinds lower Beef 
cows drew $is.3u to $1«00 and 
«nnrrs ,md en ters  sold for $li> 

to $13 30 Hulls cashed at $10 
to $1730

Good and ch oice  slaughter calves 
drew  $1$ to $23 and com m on  and 
m edium  slaughter grades aold for 
$13 to  $1H Culls sold from  $10 to 
$13 Good and ch o ice  Stocker steer 
■alves drew $1H to $33 Htocker 
«tecr ycailings o ld  mainly from  
$23 downward Stoi'ker c ws clear-

feel like this?
Wh«f you n««d it s  REST . . .  
RELAXATION. . .
CAREFREE ABANDON . . .
For a REAL LIFT . . .
•mid b««ufifwl turroundingt.

services will be held Tuesday after
noon In the Carlton Haptlat 
Church. The ol'ituatlea will be giv- 
• o In next weeks news

IV A. Proctoi hix stater and 
husband. Mr and Mrs J K Byrd 
of Meridian attended a 33lh wed

Medium, gncxl and choice slaugh 
ter lambs sold from $10 to $3<) 
a few at $21 Mhotn lambs cashed 
at $10 3i) dow nward Btocker and 
r< eder lambs sold from $13 to $18 
some choice fleshy and fat shear
ing type lambs upwards to $10.30

ding anniversary Sunday In Bridge- Slaughter ewes sold from $8 to i

from where 1 tit ^  Joe Marsh

Jutt a Little "Outdated'"
Hack la Drrsaih f tro scat oat 

«ar yearly raWadar. H Uoted tJio 
laat data for reaowtag drivosa’ 
Uroaooo. aad thlags Hbe the dates 
tar rigtateetag to vale, whea the 

iag aad lahlag

lha wtfe’a htrtliday, toav 
1 Reared datas Nha 

latpa rU a t  to  hate la  a d a d — aad 
iMa waa a good wae to daR. D»- 

R BOW taraa oat I 
realty paU

waak aad aatfl I gat aiy drfrar'a 
Ueaeaa reaearad oa Monday I 

Froai arhera I aM, I  gaeno goad 
advtro, Nke rbarM y. sbaaM hegia 
at haai). Fai atwaya adrlatag all 
ad yoa to w srry loos shoot yaar 
aafgdkara (w%ai they da, ar aay, 
aad whsthor ar aa l tkay atmmU 
•a jay a f way ira te  gtoaa ad karr) 
aad  pay a ia ra  a t t a a t l a a  ta  
akatkar yaa yaaraaM aro dotag 
tha right thiag. Oasaa m ‘‘atoke 
a aede" ta  feflew aiy esrw fanaela  ?

to toy ewa i
Rot tfl today that M ae brra 

1 aai Bol aklo to drtoa lha aar M i
c — srioAk fa s t  r/aRed 5la«af Rtawar* f,

I
"ftoorgla Holladey took up borae- 

I back riding to reduce Ho far she’a 
1 taken o ff  twenty three pounds 
I o ff the h orse”
I s e e

IJT T t.C  WIIOJEH 
Wlllla aawi some dynamite. 

Couldn’t understand it quite 
Curkwlty never pays.

It rained Willie seven days.i s s .
I U tils  Willie IM a rocket 

Which hla dad had «n hla pocket 
Next day he told Cousin Dan.

Daddy Is a Iravelinr m an"• • •
W'illis. hittli g si a ball,

I Lined ona down tbs school h-.>uso 
hall

' Through his door cams Dr Hill 
IHovaral tooth are miseing still1 — H H 8 —

n ’ r a  f o r  y o i ’
How ta bo Popular Things to 

know about other people 
Paopio respond to laltatlvo -naxt 

lim e you're In a crowd, watch 
Carol Count tbo number o f  limes 
she maksa auggootlana Nothlag to 
doT Carol suggaata you all go ovar 
to her house and try out new hair 
stylea on ono another or cnady

port
Mr and Mts Albert Binghsni 

of Cleburne spent Sunday with hla 
briilher and wife Mr and M i- 
Wylie Binghnni

Mis E W V.vughn of Itvmlltnn 
Is visiting her brother-in-law. Mr 
and Mrs 8 S Vaughn

Mr .ind Mtr James Hone and 
daughter. Jimmie Ruth of Stephen 
ville spent .Sunday with her moth
er. Mrs ,S C Ralisbark

31 r and .Mrs. H K Self sf 
Clalrelt.- were visitors Sund.i-. 
with their son and wife. Mr and 
Mrs Dow .Self

Mrs tJIlle Bvrd returned horn- 
■Saturday xftef g stay of •rveral j 
days in the Hico Hospital with the 
flu and a visit In .Stephenvllle . 
with her children t ’.-cll llyi.l and ' 
f imi''. and 3Irs H'-ryi Colby and j 
fsni.Iy I

kir ind Mrs Nolan Geve an 1 | 
Patrii i i " f  Granburv and Mr and 1 
Nfi' P.vil Warri-n and Im Jxuna j 
Kaye of Dublin v isil 'd  Sunda-. ' 

I vi-ith Ihrir parents and «ist. r Mr. ! 
■mil Mrs Fred G e y  and -Mrs Dow 1 
Self and family. i

3lr and .Mrs W It Manahan ! 
of Moiist on were Sunday and Sun- r 
dav night x-iesta with their dau^h- 
I 'r  .'ind hu-band !<• v and 31rs ! 
W I> Pr adway

] Mr ami Mrs. R K Daniel -ami ! 
: granddaught-r, Judv of Brown-j 

wiiod visitr 1 Sunday afterniMin | 
with their grands n Kliliy Bar 
nett In the home of his other 
grandparents 31r and Mrs Bar 
nett

Mr and Mrs C J W ilson ' and i 
Diane " f  Hallinger visited Satur- ■ 
day with his mother and aunt ‘ 
Mrs Norma Wilson and Mrs Jessie . 
Finley |

Mr and Mrs. Jim Pierre spent  ̂
Thursday near Cleburne with their i 
daughter and huaband. Mr and ! 
Mrs Lulha Williams and children I 

Mr and Mrs CTiarley Dyer spent 
the week end In Dallas with thsir 
stater and brother, Mr and Mrs 
J H Hill and Mr. and Mrs Floyd 
Callan

Mr and Mrs. Doyle Partain 
were vIsHora Sunday at Blum 

Mr and Mrs. N D  Arlmugh re
turned Tuesday lo  their home In 
Wichita Falls after a visit with 
her brother and wife, Mr and Mrs 
Jim $*lerce

Mr and Mrs Clyde Lefevre of 
Cleburne were week end visitors 
writh his parents. Mr. and Mrs Ed 
Lefevre

Mr and Mrs Ernest Dnvs and 
bahy son of Fort Worth spent the 
week end wrtth her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Rahce Sowell.

Sunday afternoon visitors with 
Mias Ida Fine were her slater and 
niece. Mrs Maggie McPherson o f 
Hico and Mrs Emmett U m ley  snd 
fVggy June o f Fort Worth, snd 
3fr and Mrs. E T Salmon and 
Becky of Stephenvllle 

Mrs t » e  Turney. Mrs Sid Fine 
Mra Doyle Partain and Hobdy 
Thompson attended the funeral In 
the Harrell PhiBeral Hume In Dub
lin Friday afternoon for Mrs Will 
Kerley of Wilson. who paaned 
away in the Dublin Hoapitaf Wed
nesday Burial was In Ihe Bar
bee Cemetery near Wilson Her 
husband I- critically III In the Dub
lin Hospital

Iflae Sherle Thompson return
ed bom# Saturday from Ihe Thihlln 
Hospital foDowtng an appendec
tomy n week ngo.

Mr and Mrs Adams nf Cnnjron 
spent the weak end with his broth* 
er and wife. Mr and Mrs. Brooks 
$UII.

$A.30 .Slaughter yearlings and old 
-r  Wethers sold mainly from $10 
to $15. a few yeurl.iigs to $18 

Although n - htigs .irrtved at 
$'»rt W'irth for sole Monday be
cause of the embargo the mar
kets wers generally higher over 
Ihe nation and top hox, were con 
alderrd quotable in the $10 30 to 
$20 level

, . ,  with its unturpattad facilitiat (or 
rajuvanation and racraation. You'll 

taal troublat and yaart (aks wing 
at a ratuit o( tha tharapautic 

minaral batht and toothing, 
ttimulating fnattags.

Lilted by Adviiery 
•!! Arntrican 

llatcrH af 
H|̂  tK« Afnaric«n

MINERAL WELLS,

I'LL SAY IT'S SOMETHING
TO CROW ABOUT
VALU ESseATCot̂ ens

ness vwy
rovers art lasds of tuna 
iSasUe rostsd fltre. maa$ 
rieaa. Bold Uialr thapa akews m 
smart new pattame — U0«r siaaa 
rorda ChevroMa, Plysasalka tarn 
tiacs la stock now. Oilurs avaOisBi 
ca spsrtsl order liasla Ttop IB PMB car rsriustvsiy. Aa< J«st Itto at tot kee, low price—

NEW 1953 PATTERNS

Sandy and Orville Etnd Their Boys

Ogle Bros.
T e x a c o  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n

24-Hour Service
TIRE HEADQUARTER

»

1
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IWAWT»APi
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR RENT OR LEASE

POR HALE: IMO mud«l Butck 
Special 4-duor icdan. In very good 
condition. F. E. Cremvan. tO-tfe.

jroR  HAIJC: Ear corn, maUe, 
oats, baled hegart, spring wheat, 
grs Kill Lackey, 3 miles west c f  
Fatry, HIco Rt. I. «0-tfc.

FOR RENT 4-room house. All 
modern runvenlm ces' Close to 

I school building. A. A Fewell.
40-tfc.

f o r  HALX: One used Roper na
tural gas range. Perfect condition. 
Nearly New. C. L. Lynch Hard- 
waie. iO-tfe.

FOR REN T' One apartment fur
nished. All modern, all private. 
Phone Ht3. Frank Oandy, HIco, 
Teaas. 37.ifc.

FOR REN*!: One apartment. Hee 
l ir a  Weldon Pterca 31-tfa

FOR HALE
IMO Chevrolet, Radio, Heater, 

Good tiree.
IMd International I*lrk-up, solid. 

OOLE BROH.
HIco, Texas. 40-tfc.

FUB SALK' 3 to 3 rolls o f sheep 
and goat net wire, r>e-I,aval 
cream separator; and baby high 
chair. V. K. Jenkins ^ t f c .

f o r  .SALE: IMS model Avery 
tractor, starter and lights, cultiva
tor and breaking plow. See Bob 
Prater. 39-Stc.

LIVESTOCK. POULTRY

ON HAND
A few 4 day-old C o c k e r e l  

Chicks at SSif each.
Home Straight Run and Pullet 
Chirks up to 17 days old also 

worth the money.

A H DEMKE
T^I«*|>hon« lt>3, Sif‘ph*nvtllr 40-2tc

SEE ME FOR
All makes and models o f  good 
clean used cars, for sals or 
trade.

FRED J. JAGGARS
W est o f Post O ffice 

Hteo, Texas 3»-tfc.

FOR SALE; One V.A. C. Case Trac
tor with middle-buster, planter 
and cultivator. A real bargain. 
Also one Farmall H Tractor, and 
one regular Farmall. Neel Truck 
A Tractor, HIco. SA-tfc

! C H I C K S
Delaware A Hampshire Cross 
White Leghorns 
Hampshire Reds 
White Leghorn A Calif. Orey 
Hybrids iTTiry lay white eggs) 

Day-Old or Started 
At

Glen Rose Hatchery

FOR SALE. We have a limited 
supply o f  Tested and Rerleaned 
Mustang Seed Oata. Theas oata 
are sacked at $2.00 per bushel. 
RA3IAOE FARMS, Iredell, Texas.

3S-tfo

FOR SALE- Premier OaaoUae at 
Camp Joy Service Station. A. C. 
Hodgea l«-Stp-tfe.

ELLIS ADCOCTC HAWS WOOD fur 
the public, aleu aella wood. See him 
at hla home, HIco, Texaa, Rt. 1, 
or leave word at the John Deere 
House In HIco. SA-3tp.

LOANS
NEW CAR 

FINANCING
Save from  $33 to $300. Use 
the State Farm Bank Plan. 
CALL COLLECT—

JESS REEVES
Carlton 27-tfc.

Olen Rose, Tex. 3»-tfc.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SAIJ£ Dwelling belonging 
to Bowles estats. Exclusive listing 
W. M Horsley. 9-lfu.

MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE
For Monuments see me before buy 
Ing. I am giving a nice discuunt 
on all stones. I>rlve up to see me.

A PLATT
1041 N. Ollle- Stephenville. Tex 

37-21 p-tfc

DEAD A.NTMAL SERVICE 
For Free Removal of 

Dead. Crippled or Wurthleea StorF 
Call Collect

HAMILTON RENDERI.n o  CO 
Phone lud

Haratitoa. Texas 4l-tt<

FED ER AL LAND BANK Farm 
Loan at Intereat. To buy a i 
Cann or ranch, to build a new * 
botne, or repair one, to make any * 
Improvamenta Long terms, can 
be paid In full, or any part at any 
time wttEout penalty The cost to 
member borroware (after dividenda 
paid) for 1900 waa S044b. Writs, 
phone or com e to see T. K. Benson. 
Sec.-Treae.. Stephenvills National 
Fkrm Loan Aaen., Stephenvills, 
Texaa. 47-tfc.

BUY IT—
SELL I T -  

TRADE I T -  
Through 

NEWS REVIEW 
WANT ADS

The cost IS small— 
Results ore big'

Professional D irectory--
Dr. Verne Scott Jr.

VETERIN ARIA N  

Ph. 638

DUB U N . TEXAS

L E T  ME DO TOUR
WATCH REPAIRING

Prompt, E fficient Service 
At Reasonable Charges

H. S. LOUDERMILK
At L. L. Hudson Office

L  L. HUDSON
P U B U C  ACCOUNTANT 

Incom e Tax Servica 
HICO, TE X A S 

Phonea: O ffice 37, Res. U

Dr. Cyrus B, Cathey
— OPTOMBTRIBT — 

Office floura:

■:M a. m. to 0:30 p. m. Dally 
■undaya by Appotataaaat

>a N  ■ . Mda Bguare

H A m u rO N , TEXAB

(X )M PLE TB O PTICAL SERVICE 
Six Oaye A Week 

O ffice Houre: $ 00 A.M. to 6:10 P Jl.

DR. H. HAMPTON
Optom etiiet

BTEPH ENVILLE, TEXAS 
P. O. Box IBl Phone 44

W. M. HORSLEY
DTSURANCB

r s n

ROBERTS JEW ELRY
B’ATCH A JE W ELR Y 

REPAIRING

All watch work checked on the 
Watchmaater rating noachlne, 

and fully guaranteed.

R. A. ROBERTS

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.
— TeteriHarlaA —

Pfeoae NT

■TEPHENVILLE TEXAS

DR. PHILIP L. PRICE
OPTOM ETRIST

245 W. College St 
Phone 721

Just Off Scuthweot 
Com er o f Square

Stephenville, Tex.

Stephen
m urr

Dr. W. H.
O PTOM ETRI 

Eyee Examined Olaeaee Fitted 
Dublin Phone $73

Formerly In HIco on Thnredaye 
for Tw o Toare

Phone 441

Dr, Verne A Scott
— Veterinarian —  

STEPHENVILLE, TEX.

The Mailman
By Shirley Sargent

The name on the mailbox read 
Harold B. Johnson. The boldly 
painted letters wsrs fairly new, not 
yet tarnished by weather. Hal John
son, a youngish man with quick 
■trida and confident bearing, 
pauaed there to kiss hla wife good
bye before he left tor work. “ Be 
good ," he said softly.

“ O oodI" Joan pulled away Im
patiently. “ What else can I be? 
Oh. Hal, I'm  so lonesome."

*T know. Why don't you go call
ing again? Skip your practicing tor 
one morning. •

“ What'a the uee?" Joan’ s bitter
ness overflowed 'T w o  months and 
only one vtsltorl And you know 
what happened when I returm'd 
her cell. I broke up a canasta 
party. That was the fastest brush- 
off I’ve ever had!"

"I t  I’d known this was a neigh
borhood of deadheads. I never 
would have asked you to move I 
miss having friends drop m. but 
I don't know what we can do”  

Where was the mailman* Joan 
wondered, stepping onto the clean- 
swept porch to watch for him The 
piano could wait She only prac
ticed to kill time and lonelmess. 
She was glad she hadn't told Hal 
about the woman next door.

Joan had been hanging clothes 
up when the woman had com e out
doors. “ Good morning.'* Joan had 
called gaily.

“ Hello, I’ ve been meaning to get 
over to see you. but I've been so 
busy . . her voice trailed off ”  

“ Oh. that's all right." Joan had 
said quickly, “ come anytim e"  

“ You have a knack with the 
piano." the woman had spoken al
most grudgingly. “ My boy plays."

“ I've heard him ." Joan had said 
eagerly, “ maybe I could help him.”  
“ He gets along well enough." the 
woman had replied coldly and 
m oved away Rebuffed. Joan had 
walked off. hoping the woman 
would call her back. But the 
hadn't.

Now she thought of the evening 
ahead when the long silence, which 
shiiuld have been filled with newt 
and goastp about the neighbora, 
would com e between Hal and her

self. Both would be conscious of the 
lack In their companionable silence 
and she would hava to bridge the 
$ap.

“ That nice m ailm an," she would 
say, “ he's so friendly and he )ust 
can't get over all our m ail." Grad
ually, the nixtlman had assumed 
heroic proportions In their talk His 
very complaint that they got more 
mall than anyone on the block drew 
hearty smiles. Lately Hal's laugh 
had been a little strained Sensing 
tha edge In his approval, she hud 
reduced the mailman to sue and 
the silence grew longer.

Tunight, Joan knew, would be 
Just Uke last night and the night 
before. But what can 1 do? she 
thought angrily.

Joan leaned forward, a fantasUc 
idea growing in her mind It might 
work. She couldn't lose any thing 
by trying It. Where was that mail
man'’  And then she saw his plod
ding, blue-clad figure

Hi."  she put her hands behind 
her. smiling up into his broad, 
good-humored face. “ I was wimder- 
ing . . . "  and then the words came 
in a rush.

“ Joan, where have you been*" 
Hal demanded as she came whis
tling mto the house that cvenmg

“ Ub. Hal, I should have left a 
note." the waa cootrlte. “ I walked 
home with Mrs. Gonnai. She gave 
me the most divine recipe for 
cheese soulTle." Eagerly she talked. 
“ Vlsttors, Hal. Imagine! And such 
nice women. Wonderfull Mrs. Hard
ing wants us for dinner tomorrow 
night—can we goT"

Joan laughed at Hal's puzzled 
expression. “ It's all tha mailman’s 
fsult. He left our mall b> tha wrong 
boxes so throe women had to re> 
turn It. Naturally, we got to talk
ing to I Invited them over to after
noon tee end ws all got acquainted. 
Said they were busy and hesitant 
about coming sooner—It doesn’ t 
matter now Friends, Hal, I couldn't 
be bapplerl"

“ I don’t see how the mailman 
made such a m istake," Ual looked 
scarchingly at her.

" I  asked him to ,"  Joan admtttad 
candidly.

DU F FAU
— By —

Mrs Pascal Brown

ly Joke C. Wkltai, CoHMaistieear

FUTURE OF TEXAS COTTON

Mr and Mrs. W. E Nelms and 
muthsr, Mrs. Beulah Nelms of 
Kurt Worth visited Mr. and Mrs 
W. C. Rogers Wednesday after
noon

Mrs. M Nelms spent last week 
in Mtephenville visiting her daugh- 
ler, Mrs. Henry Anderson and 
family.

Mr and Mrs. W C Rogers spent 
Tliuisdis^' with $lr and Mrs M R 
Gieterke and Reerle of HIco Mrs. 
tilesecke and Mrs. Rogers and 
Rri’Cie attended a play given by 
llnndy’s room In Ihe HIco school.

Orus Jones and family o f Abilene 
visited In the horns of hla aunt, 
Mr and Mrs H H Talley

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gleseckr 
spent the first o f  the past week 
In Fort Worth visiting In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Lee King and 
family. Mike returned home with 
them for a visit.

Hgt. and Mrs. Bill Power and 
family o f KrownwiMid. Mr and 
Mrs. Bol, Sherrod and son Bobby, 
of Alephenville and Mr and Mrs 
Wendell fp-olt and son Handy, of 
Fort Worth spent Sunday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H H Tal
ley

Brn. Clovis Allen of Abilene 
preached at the Church o f Chrlat 
Sunday and was a dinner guest 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. E l
mer Olesecke

Mr and Mrs. John Hanson and 
son Darrell, o f IJngleville spent 
Sunday in the home o f Mr and 
Mrs. Marvin Solshery and children

Mr and Mrs W C Carey of 
Stephenville visited In the horns 
of Mr and Mrs. Pnsral Brown 
and fsm ilv Sunday night

Mr and Mrs. Jim Land. Mr. and 
Mrs I.jindea of Llnglevllle visit
ed Sunday In the home o f Mr and 
Mrs Loys l.jindea ,and family

James Glllentlne of Fort Wurth 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Glllen- 
llne of ftallaa visited Mr and 
Mrs M II Glllentlne Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mrs Ruth Brown o f Stephen
ville vislG'd Mr and Mrs. M H. 
Glllentlne Sunday.

Mr and Mra J. R. Lawrence 
and children visited Cap* and 
Mrs H B Cunningham and son 
o f Gatesvllle over the week end.

Mrs J E Engler, Johnnie Faye 
and Trina of Bluff Dale visited 
Mr and Mrs. C. C. Narhtigall and 
family.

Mrs Bobby Ray Wagner o f Fort 
Worth sp.'nt Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs R 11 W agn t' and family

Mr and Mrs Max Rurgan and 
son Dale, of Stephenville spent the 
week end with hla parents, Mr. and 
Mrs E Burgan and family

Miss Imogens Undsry of Ste- 
ph*nvllb- spent Ihe we« k end In 
the home of her parints. Mr and 
Mrs. Huel Lindsey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos Brown and 
sons of Beaumiint, Mrs. Ester 
Templeton of San Angelo spent

ths wsck end In tha honxs o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Wllburti Templeton, Or
ville and Donna Jsan.

Mr and Mra. Dink Anderaon and 
family spent ths wsek end In 
Fort Worth visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J D Hutson and 
family. Mr. and Mrs Louis Hut
son and family, alau Mr. and Mrs. 
O. M. Evans attended the funeral 
of Mr. Jim Kale, who died at Gar
land Tuesday and waa burled at 
ths Big Handy Cemetsry Sunday 
aftei noon.
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NOTE The following story on 
a subject which directly affects 
the whole picture of Texas agri
cultural economy Is by Glenn Shel
ton, farm editor of the Wichita 
Falla Record New Hla observa
tions are especially appropriate at 
this time when Texas farmers are 
preparing for another crop year.— 
John C Wtiile, Commissioner of 
Agriculture.

s s s
The new red scourge of Texas’ 

cotton lands la Ihe pink bollworm. 
But there seems to bo a danger
ous tendency on the part of farm
ers to treat It casually. Farmsra 
have been confronted with so many 
crises — drouths, other Insects, 
Hoods, low markets, that they fall 
to see the forest for trees. They 
quite understandably don’t get ex
cited every time some new ’'threat" 
Is announced.

But In my opinion this pink boll- 
worm threat la something to get 
excited atiout It Is a real danger to 
Iho South’s basic Industry, and 
pose* perhaps a bigger threat 
right here in "Texas than anywhere 
else It could quite conceivably put 
an end to our rich cotton Industry. 
It Is that bad. Entomologists readi
ly agree the worms have multi
plied many times over In the past 
tw o or three years.

What Is the history of (his dan
gerous cotton Insect? Well. In 11)16, 
a Mexican cotton grower found 
an odd kind of wrorm In Ills field. 
He thought at first It might be 
the small "grub" of the boll w((p- 
vll But he wasn't sure This parti
cular worm had a pinkish tinge;

Let Ua W orry About Tour Freight 
— Try —

Johnson Transport Co.
Ibc.

"Our Tima Bavea Tours”
L. J. CHANET, Agt., IGCO

We Hove A Nice 
Display of Monuments 

orKl Markers 
At My Residence

Ax4 would bs glad for you ta oall 
aad look them ovsr. Our prtosa 
xra vary raaoonabla.

FRANK MINGUS
PHONE m  HICO, TEX.

HepreaaetiBg
THE D O m  MEMORIAL OO.

the well-known weevil grub waa 
distinctly white In color. So the 
Mexican grower gathered a baud- 
ful o f Infested bolu  ;ind sent them 
to Insect experts In the U. S De
partment o f  Agriculture. There the 
worm made startling news.

Far from being a weevil grub. 
It was, without doubt, the dreaded 
pink bollworm the same worm 
that had long been ravaging cot
ton In other parts of ths world 
This was Its first r>. orded appear
ance on the North American conti
nent. How did the pink bollworm 
get Into Mexico* No one Is sure. 
But the best guess is that It came 
from Egypt when the pest had 
abounded for years. Egyptian 
planting seed had )>«en Imported 
Into Mexico In 1911, and there's 
little doubt the pink twllworm mov
ed with It.

The pest kept moving -right up 
through Mexico and .icrosa the Rio 
Grande River In 1917, one year 
after It was spotted in the Laguna 
district o f Mexico it was found 
In fields near Hearne. Texas Here, 
again, the worm apparently waa 
brought Into a non Infested area 
In seed shipments That was about 

I 33 years ago.
I Since then — despite Intensive 
; quarantine and control measurea— 
j the pest has fanned out westward 
I Into New Mexico, and Arizona. 
I northward Into Oklahoma, and 
I eastward Into Ijoutscma. In all. It 
I now occupies at leiiSt 361 roun- 
I ties In which farmers plant a total 
o f about 13 million acres of cot
ton.

J. W. Callaway of Corpus Chrlstl. 
in 1930 had a field of late-planted 
eotton. Before the crop could 
reach maturity, the pink bollworm 
Infestation reached 90 per cent. 
He had to destroy the entire crop. 
This story clearly i>olnta up the 
potential destructlvsnesa o f the In
sect. In 1953 Ihe pink bollwonn 
cost ua $34 6 million In 1942 only 
about 75 countlsa were Infested 
By 1952. the number had Jumped 
to 261 Is that a threat to the cot
ton Industry or Isn't It?

Last ysar, entomologists found 
the pink bollworm had doubled 
and tripled In the Vernon. Wichita 
Falls. Knox and Ifaskell County 
areas TTie same o«'Cured In many 
other areas of the slate If I were 
a cotton farmer, a ginner or a 
cotton oil mill man. I would bs 
concerned

The cotton business has loat 
enough of Its value the past 10 
to 13 years. I f the bollworm Joins 
the boll weevil as a force of cot
ton destructiveness, then we might 
as well forget Ihe rich crop that 
mede the South the great empire 
that it la Glenn Shelton

MRS. BETTE MEADOR
Local Agent

RIO  G RAN DE NATIONAL 
LIFE INSURANCE O a

Kleo. Texan

G i v e
KING’S CHOCOLATES 

T o
YOUR VALENTINE

COME IN AND BUY YOURS TODAY 
AND BE SURE OF THE FINEST

A Registered Pharmacist on duty at oil times

H O W A R D  
D R U G  C O M P A N Y

'The Store of Friendly Service" 
PHONE 108 HICO, TEX.

SEED! SEED!
Now is the time to make your plans 
for that SPRING Planting and give 
thought to your seed auid fertilizer.

W e have bought Maize (several 
varieties), Hegari, Red Top, Millet, 
and Sudan. Sudan will be scarce.

If you desire any special brands 
or kinds, why not check with us and 
get it here, with our shipment due 
the last week in February.

BERMUDA GRASS SEED 
FOR YOUR LAW N

BIRD SEED
•)II....... ....... ..............................................................................................

•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

Knox Tulloh
Coik Baysn o f

POULTRY -k  EG<*S C R i A M
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Grand Jury Lists 10 
Felony Indictments, 
Reports ond Recesses

Tha Hanulton County Grand 
Jury raturned 10 blUi o f Indict
ment, all falonlaa aa It racewed 
after a S-day aaaalun Tuaaday, Kcb, 
S. Cniaaa called bark by Judge 
R. B. CroM. the work for this term 
o f court la completed.

The Indictments listed four 
burglarlea four forgeries, one case 
o f  swindling and one case of de
sertion. O f these, almost all were 
for violations committed by tran
sients, six o f the bills being filed 
against convicts now In prison.

The Grand Jury empaneled Mon
day morning Included W H. Law- 
son. foreman; W M. Horsley, sec
retary; W G. Anglin. C. C. Harks, 
Tom J. Thompson, Elbert U. 
White. Mark Mustek, B F Driv
er, r. C. Venable, Arthur G. 
Melde, Fay Thetford and Anon L,. 
Flatt .

Judge Cross In his charge to 
the Jury, paid the county a high 
compliment when ha said that for 
th; last few years crime has been 
on the decrease here while the re
verse Is true In the nation. t?rlme. 
especially Juvenile lawlessness, has 
Increased at an alarming rate m 
the United Mataa Judg- Cross 
pointrd our that most of the pree- 
sent day criminals are under 23 
years >f He used this fact as
an argument that rugged fiininess 
and discipline are great m-eds of 
the day.

“ A lot of our crimes ansa 'Ut 
sf the desire o f some penple to ob
tain money without working for 
It.”  Judge Cross »ald Traffic vlola- 
tlons cause considerable lawleas- 
■ses. too.

In coosIderlBg the task before 
them, the Judge asked the Jurors 
to rem em ber that laws w ere mad> 
for  (he prutectlen o f  the citisen 
not Juat a lone to m e 'e  out punish
m en t

“There are probably loo many 
laws,” the Judge said, 'but still 
they are laws and It Is our task 
to enforce them ” As a final word 
he admonished the jury to let their 
sath be their guide in their deli
berations.

n tth N n  JURY R r r o R T w
Below Is a copy o f  the report of 

the Hamilton County Grand Jury, 
filed after a 2 day session last 
week. It was furnished through 
courtesy of C E. Edmiston. district 
clerk, to the Hamilton Herakl- 
News. and Is reprinted from that 
paper along wtth the foregoing 
news Item. Tbs report reads as 
follows:
T o the Hob R B Crgaa.
Judge, rhstrlcl Court

Ws. ths grand Jury duly em
paneled for the February term 
t«S3 beg leave to submit the fo l
low mg report

W e have been In s«sal,>n tsro 
daya and have eaamlnsd Id wllnas-
eea and hare found 10 true bllla

o f  Indictment, all being tslunlea, 
and we return them Into your 
court herewith.

Alnce we are rsturnlng a greater 
number of Indictments than ars 
usually returned by a grand Jury 
of this county, we think that we 
should nisntloa the fact that most 
of tbs present Indictments are re- 

I turned against transient people go
ing trough our county, and at 
least SIX of our indictments are 
against transient people who arc 
now in the penitentiary for of 
frnses committed alaewhere.

We have received very good co 
operation from all o f the officers of 
the county and we want to express 

lou r appreciation to them, as well 
as to the District Attorney, all of 
whom we think are doing an ex
cellent job fur the county

We appreciate the excellent 
I charge given us by your Honor at 
I the beginning of our work end 
I have tried to be guided in all our 
I deliberations by the Inal ructions 
I given us In your charge Ws want 
I to Bay further that the people of 
I this County and district arc for
tunate Indeed to have such an able 
Judge presiding over our District 
Court.

Wc havs diligently Inquired Into 
all things that have been brought 
to our attention, and so far as we 
know we have lumpleted uui work 
for the term and respectfully ask 
th.xt we be permitted lo  sdlourn 
sui'je, t to your recall

Kesp’-ctfully submitted 
W P I,AV\SON 
Foreman of the Grand Jury 
W M HDRSl-EY 
Secretary

WITH OUR

New Officers Named 
For Hamilfon-Coryell 
Soil Conservation Boord

Ham,Kon Feb T Officers were 
chosen and district objectives set 
up at the first meeting of the 
Board of dupervtsors of the Hamll- 
U,n-Oorvell Soil Conservation fhs- 
trtet for the new year h>'U her# 
Ibis week

Roland W nghI o f  Coryell Coun
ty was re-elecled chairman o f the 
board. Bill Ijirkey of Fairy, vice, 
chairmtn, and Mach Riley of 

I PoMsvilIt secretary 
I The objectives o f the district 
I program were designated as 111 
I Use of all lands within Its i-apa- 
■ bill ties l3< treating all lands In 
I keeping wtth Us needs for protec- 
IMon and im pmvemeal, iS> every 
' farmer and rancher a conserv a

tionist
Members prearnt at the meet 

I ing lnrlud-v1 Roland Wright and 
I R. G Heerwlnhle of Coryell Coun
ty and Mack Riley Bill tssrkev 
and <' C Ralbuurti o f Hamilton 
County Issrksy succeeds Cliff 

I Tinkle whose term had expired 
and Kalburun o a s  chosen at a 
-p«'« la: elea tton last w,*ek to fill 
a vwsancy caused by the resigna
tion of Ktiwu Newsont

New and renewal subscriptions 
received during the pael two 
weeks are hereby gratefully ac
knowledged

Rev U H Davla City 
J T Abel. Route 3 
J T  Alexander, Tapiritoes. Nsw

M.'Xiro
J K Stringer. Route 9 
Harold Stevens City 
Roes Mclo-ndon. Fort Worth 
Marvin McLendon. Fort Wurth 
Mitchell Bales. Route 1 
Geo Orlffltts. Citv 
Mrs Ted Jonss. Dublin 
H O. Shields, Iredell 
Jess Rainwater. Route S 
R R Uttle City 
Joe Betts. Searcy. Arkansas 
H F Sellers City 
C S. Dudley. Tulls 
Mrs J A Hughes. City 
Coyt Clark. Route 3 
Mrs Alyre Uttle. Texas City 
C K Arnold Route 6 
T  U Msvhew Sweetwater 
»  G Phillips. City 
C McK-ag-- Stephenville 
Mrs Vernon E Frlosenhahn, 

San Antonio 
T K Parks Route 3 
l*fc Wed.- Jones c-o FPO. S.»n 

Francisco Calif
A E  Vinson Lubbock 
.! P Columbus San Y nge lu  
H D Walker. V̂ ’hltharral 
J. W Autrey Hamilton 
tiiarlea D llo.-vrr, Phoenix. 

Arisnna
Mrs N .Noble. Route C 
Mrs J O Davis. Route 7 
John G Jackson U on a  
r  H. Cody Route 6 
•'harles Abel. Fort Worth 
Mrs Tom Juhns->n Route g 
J W Luckle. City 
Dr W F Hafer. Ctty 
Mrs Roy S«>al Route 1 
Ed Akin. San Angelo 
Ike Porter Iredell 
Watt Russ. Clty 
Mrs Jack Moffett. Dallas 
CpI RUIIe McLendon c-o FPO, 

•San Francisco. Calif
P C Carr Route 7 Dublin 
R S Hutton. City 
R T Slnip~>n. City 
R. T Slmp*.-n. J r . (-.evelland 
I.»ster G Simpson SN. c-o FPO 

San Francisco Calif
Mrs J D Higginbotham Abor- 

nsthy
Rev Ralph E Perkins. Ranger

> » . «  B k IT Iw T  M IN IST E R  
«T  I YKI.TON Y N N tH 'M  EI)

Carlton Feb 11 Rev W D 
Broadway formerly o f Corpus 

|Chnstl has accepted the pastor- 
I ate of the Carlton Baptist Church 
j  Rev Broadway a student at 
j Southwestern Baptist Seminary and 
, Mrs Rm sdwav have mured from 
Fort Worth lo  Carlton He su.
. eeds  Rev Chester Sylvester, who 
Is now pastor o f the Paint Rock 
Baptist Church.

lb. 50c

29<
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Friday & Saturday Only
Hamburger M e a t .........................lb. 35<
Sirloin &  T-Bone Steak . . . .

WASHING POWDERS
All reg. size (Fri. &  Sat. Only)
Morton Salad D ressing.............. pt. 21c
Gladiola White Cake M ix ................ 29c

W ITH ADAMS EXTRACT FREE
Green Shelled Blackeye Peas 13c 2 (or 25

(Worldover Brand No. 300 Site)
Bewley Best F lo u r ..............25 lbs. $1.85
Maxwell House, Folgers &
Admiration C o f fe e .............. Ib. 85c
Armour’s Vegetole Shortening 3 lbs. 50 i

(WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITY)

M eistssf, « lt  SSS MUM tw ill
40c WORTH OF 

COUPONS In 
Each 25 lb. SockBESTrumr

H. W. Sherrard
G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t

MON.

SPECIALS ARE HERE AGAIN

SALMON’S DEPT. STORE, HICO, TEXAS
SAVE UP TO 30 to 40 PER CEN T ON SOME ITEMS. PRICES ARE LOWER THAN THEY 
WERE A YEAR AGO. CASH IN ON OUR BARGAINS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13TH THROUGH 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 16TH.

Domestic-4 Yds. $1,00
Unbleached —Mokes Nice Quilt Linings

Fairy Prints-4 Yds. $1.00
68x72 Thread

T O W E L S ^ for $1.00
(Large Size) AN EXCELLEN T BUY!

NYLON H O SE-$1 .00p r7
(Better Maid) First Quality—51 Go., 15 Den.

Dish Cloths—12 for $1.00
__________ GET YOUR SUPPLY NOW!__________

Childs T  Shirts—$1.00 ea.
Age 1 to 4

OUTING-3 yds. $1.00
36 in. Wide

BLOUSES-$2.00 ea.
White ond Plaid—32 to 38s

Sweaters-2 for $3.00
LADIES' PULL O V ER-Sizes 36 38 40

SKIRTS—Choice, $3.00 ea.
LADIES' WOOL AND CORDUROY

Print Dresses-$2.00 ea.
LARGE SIZES

Wash Silk Dresses-$3.00 ea.
— BY FUTURE MAID 

Buy Several at This LOW PRICE!

Brassieres—2 for $3.00
Reg. $1.95 Values

GOSSARD and DOLORES-Nationally Adv.

NEW SPRING DRESSES
RONI ADRIENNE Only $5.95 

Sizes 9 to 2 2 (Washable) 
__________ 15 BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS!

Ladies Plastic Belts—19^ ea.
Reg.-25c to 49c Sellers

MEN'S WHITE
Nylon Shorts—$1.00 pr. 6

MEN'S W HITE

Knit Briefs—2 pr. $1.00
NECKTIES-$1.00

Nice Patterns— Reg. $1.50 Values

Dress Socks—4 pr. $1.00
MEN'S (Short Style)

W ork Socks—5 pr. $1.00
Random Color—Short Style

W ork Gloves—$1.00
W HITE M ULE— Reg. $1.35 Value

Fancy Socks—4 pr. $1.00
BOY'S FRUIT OF THE LOOM—T'/j to 10

Sport Shirts—$2.00 ea.
MEN'S Long Sleeves

Sport Shirts—$1.49 ea.
BOY'S Good for Summer Wear

Dickies Jeans—$3.00 pr.
11 Oz.— Men or Boys— Reg. $3.50 Volue

LADIES’ SHOF^
CLOSE OUT VALUES!

Assortment of $2.98 to $3.95 Vol.— $2.(X) PR. 
Assortment of $4.95 to $5.95 Vol.— $3.0C PR.

BROKEN SIZES -CO M E EARLY!

-  BARGAIN COUNTER -
D O N T FORGET TO VISIT IT  

ITEMS FROM 10c to $1.00

MEN'$
Canvas Glove8-4 pr. $1.00 
Dress Trou8ers-$5.00 pr.

Men's Gorbordine, Rayon and Acetate 
29s thru 44s Good Yeor-Around Trousers

NEW ARRIVALS Piece Goods in Cottons, Nylons and Orion. Spring Suits for Ladies—Spring 
Millinery, Hosiery and Costume Jewelry.
3 DAYS FRI., SAT., 0  M O N .-FR ID AY 13TH THROUGH MONDAY 16TH.— 3 DAYS

SALMON’S DEPT. STORE
HICO Phone 48 TEXAS


